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with “one accord in one place,” 

To protect .thosc xvho come a long distance in order to bc 
we find it \visc (and \vc believe in accord with the mind of the 

Spirit) to ask all to conform to two conditions :- , ‘ 
lst-To be willingto d&arc that they are in full sympathy with those who seek Pentecost 

with the Sign of the Tongues. 
Snd-_To bc willing to obey the ruling of the Chairman. 

: , .I 
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Those who reside abroad should send by Post Office 
They can be made payable to A. A. Boddy, Sunderland. 

Money Order (not by coins or stamps). 

N.&Z.-Those who ask for “Confidence” to be sent to them for any set period. ‘will 
receive it if so published, but not if for any cause it is discontinued. 

Ask also for Specimen of the Roker Tracts (by Rev. A. A. Boddyj :- 
1, Born from Above (with personal testimony). 2. Forgiveness of Sins. 3. Heaven upon 

Earth. 4. Satan’s Devices. 5. The Holy Ghost for us. C. Health in Christ. i. Identification 
with Christ. S. Spiritualism Denounced. 9. Christian Science : A Soul Danger. 10. Systematic 
Prayer. 11. The Iiew Creation. 12. Divine Srcrosis, or the Deadness of the Lord Jesus. 
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DIVINE NECROSIS: 1 
Or the Dradsrss of the LORD JESI_!S. 

\Vnel? soiourning at different times near 
a grel-wailed old city in that Eastern 
counr;~ which we love to call the “Hoi) 
Land. ” the writer has found his n-a! in the 
early morning, before the Eastern sun 
came up, or at night in the moonlight, to 

That preen hill far away, 
Outside the city ~~11: 

U-here the dear Lord vas cnicified. 
Ii-ho died to save us all. 

The memor!- of many xvonderfll: and im- 
pressive scenes in other lands died an-a: in 
the presence of Ca!var!-. 

Calvarv had for him a draxinc po~ver. 
Nor is i:kr;incr. that he n-as found there. 

n‘heo I swvev the I\-ondrous C)rob~ 
On which rhr l’rincc of Glor,s- dieti, 

Xx- riches; gain I courli bu! IO>>. 
:&Id pour U,nt~mpt O!, all m>- pric2 

1Ve k;l;ox- \rh! ir is that Catvar!. is the 
central t‘neme in sreat Revival movemen:s. 
The peopie \vhoc hat-e been blessed have 
had this biessing--the- have seen a vision 
oi the CrcziEed. God is teach- 
xvorid somethIng of what Calvary means. 

The iovinE v.Tork of our blessed 
Calvary’s LG:d upon the Cross has too often 
hmnill~. beeI? limited by our “little faith.” 

It was not only to bear in His own 
Car. DC ~rx~~-inco in Bookis: form xrre irom th- Secre;arira. 

11. Park Lea Road. &ndcrlanc. 
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‘Calvary-Christ’s Death unto sin as our 
Representative. This was the “ dying of 
the Lord Jesus ‘T-- His Il’errdsfi, and our 
“deadness ” by reason of, our being *‘ in 
Christ.” . 

Jesus, the last .Adam, it Calvary died 
unto sin once. From the time He said “It 
is &ished,” and commended His Spirit. 
into His Father’s hands, Sin had no 
power thenceforth to tempt Him. Satan’s 
efforts were ended for ever. He had, b! 
passing out of Satan’s Realm (this \Vorld), 
brought to noilght him that hath the potter 
of death-that is the devil, Heb. ii.. I+ 
(He had crossed the great Gulf for ever, 
And we in Him.) 

I_Tntil that hour (three o’clock 
Christ's 0:: the first Good Friday aher- 
ESiape I;OO+ Saiar! directly or through 

frcz Sin. hl5 emi>sa:-ies could fiicg fier! 
darts at Christ’s ph?sica: i:ame 

i,; His ~:I,I;T-~:x:? mind. He cocld ttmp; Kim 
iy_ ;);- di,se;L a_ ~2 at other times ai ic Geth- 
ccn:ane: : ii? could at the Cross drive iI: ~:ails 
or ir:.iec: fears Ofbtlng iilrsrri;ec. Bui. n-hen 
He had once commended His Spirit into 
His Faihe:‘s hands He p!aced death as a 
g--iii tel\veen Himself and His .Adversary. 
The deadness of the Lord Jesus sepa- 
rated Kim from the power of the Devil. 
-411 tl;ruart His iife He had wonderful]! 
maintained a deadness (necrbsis) to the 
Devi!‘s temnrations, but now this was per- 
fected by H’is death. And we died in Him. 

For xve rememi?er gratefullr- ima\- \VE 
never forset for ew11 one momkntl tha: al! 
that Chris: did /a~:d doesi, x-as, al:d is 
“ for us.” 

He died **-j&- US.” 
He has entered into Heaven”“for zcs.” 

Hs lives “_for us.” 

Bu: another glorious and still 
“ In deeper truth is this--we were i?z 

Christ.” Hii: through it all. l%Vhilsr “ He 
took fiesh and blood that in all 

things He migh: be like unto His breth- 

.ren,” Ile did it to unite us [that is, -we who 
bclkz~~) with Himself. The expression,. 
“in Christ” (occurring with its equivalents 
more than 100 times in the New Testa- - 
ment) speaks not only of unity, but of 
Union. Whilst it is true that that which 
He did He did for .us; it is equally true - . 
that we in Him did it ourselves-that is by 
virtue of our .Union with Him. St. Paul’ 
teaches us this truth. 

JJ.2 died il: Him-His death was and is 
our death to sin. 

JJt rose Ii-ith Him-His resurrection 
xf.as and is our new birth. 

Jt> are in the place of power in Him 
(just no\\-)-praise’to Him ! 

Therefore xve can bear about not only in 
our minds and spirits, but also in our 
b+;rz. tht tie-aness of the Lord Jesus 
His dcad:?e.ss to :dI tha: is of Satan--a(C 
the irei:: of the !-a!;. .%s we trust the 
Hoi\- .Sr,irit in ~::ake Ihis Necrosis, this 

Dii-i:)c J)ez$-jr:c-.c ..L_ _1 re&i to us. thei: u-e be- 
co.mt read>- ior thr Life to fion in. Xer\- 
Life comes after IJea:‘r to the old. 

PART Il.--THE NEW LIFE. 

3Iany expect to receive the Life 
Life Or&’ before tiie death has been made 

after rea!. The r.ew Life cannot have 
Death. fuli poxsessio:: tinti; first there has 

beer Death of the old. Now this 
death took piace for LI.Z at Calvarv. Bllt 

not oniyjv us. Our union bv faith aith 
Christ makes His Death OZ(TS. _ If one died 
for all. the!: all died (2 Cor. v., 141. 
Chriqr’s death \vas and ‘is “my death ip: 
Him. ‘! 

lller. Satan tempts and says, “But ?-ou 
are :.ery n:uch alive,” J mus: reolv. ;’ I I _ 
ha\~r died. and ml- life is hid with Christ ic 
Gx.” Th ore ma>- have often co be a fighr. 
buy ir is e\e: tG be a fight Of_fffiik The 
Devil i< a iiar. al?d can n2nh”c lies as IveIl 
a5 sxak ii,,. 

He cam: \\-cave ciouds of dark- 
The ness. and. what are worse. trm- 
Devil pprary feelings of izdifieience or 

a Liar. sinful desires. xvhich seem to be 
injected suddenly, or even attacks 

of pain or the appearances of disease, but 
ihen is especially the time to hear about i, 
this body of ours the deadness of the Lord 
Jesus. \\-e can learn then to cry, “ ‘s-ou 
Iyin: Devil ; I know that I .am dead. for 
the living God tells me so Himself. T’ne 
\Vord of God, which cannot fail, commacds 
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me to reckon myself dead indeed to sin. 
and alive only to God in Jesus Christ rn? 
Lord.” 

Rom. vi., II, “ Reckon yourselves dead 
indeed, etc., “is as much a Commandment 
as one of the Commandments of the Deca- 
logue.%. Are .we obeying it? Have <we, 
always reckoned ourselves dead indeed 
unto sin? If we .have disobeyed this 
divine Commandment we have need to cry, 
“ Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline 
our hearts to keep this la\<-.“ 

The Cross stands for Sr:pmzfimz. .\fcer 
the Cross, the Resurrection. Death t0 
the old ; then the Xe\v Life. 

only possible for Him \Vho \vas flesh and 
blob2 like ourselves to beai the shame and 
spitting,‘thc scourging and the crown of 
thorns, and willingrl~~ to go out to the 
Green Hill and lie upon the rough beams 
as -they naiteh through hands and feet, SD 
fad as .ZIc _ zuas nZrend~~ crzccified, already 
bearing about His deadness i: that Sacred 
Body. 

t + * 

So n-e see that the old thir:g, by the 
bec!ara!io:: oi .-\lmighty God, died 0:; The 
Cross of C:hri.<: al:d \l;as b?:ried iz tht 
G; 21.t of (Zris?. 

I,e: iis r:Oi cxhiime Lht buried co:psr. 
-7.. 1 n,s s:, il::?r.\. see‘,; :CJ dd \vhu ac. no: ‘a K” 
Gl: ' n-irk God .inr l>i]c;eZc rhj!:~ *?;usi 
‘0~ Iri; in the gr2i.e. _1 pzrmai:er.; exhu- 
matio:. i- tcl-ribit- to co!-,L+niziare. I I I:l?a!ls 

e;ernal loss. Fjl_it if an!- sir.. 15-r haye a*; 
advocate \vith ;he Father. Jesus Citrisr the 
Righreous !i John ii.. 1 i. 

If a beiievt_r, after es~eri:me!:~a!i!: know- 
i!?c :hi, trL:th, go?.-: bac’k. ~her.. xx-her, he 
isco:lvicLed of his sin b\- the Spiri: of God, 
let him return sn-ifti!- in penirence and 
faith to the Cross. 11-t: mus: not expecf 
to fali : He can firs/: us from stumbling 
(Jude xiv. j. 

He that abideth iu Him sinneth not, and 
that I\-icked One toucheth him not. 

Let us then accepi this deadness of the 
Lord Jesus practicaii!-. and appi?- this 
‘I Kecr&s-truth ” 

To what has been our besetrir;g Sic ; 
To unholy thoughts ; 
To our-fear of man ; 
To slorhfulness as 10 GUT clear du:ies : 
To all that is from beioU’[disease. etc. ). 

l l t 

Koxv our Lord Jesus in His human iiie 
oi? earth was our true esampie. 1, Let 
this mind be in you which was aiso in 
Chrisi Jesus ” (PG!. ii., 3). 

He lived in obedience to that which was 
pictured br the Cross. especial!!-.from the 
time o: H-is “Baptism into death” (viz.! 
u-her. He went down into Jordan). \I’hen 
He told others to take up their Cross, it 
was jecauss He ~vas aireadl- bearing His. 
The>- lx-ere to come ~ficr Him. I: was 

Christ 
Ourblessedhlasterwastempted 

in all points like as ne are, yet 
resisted \\-i?hOlit sin, not onI\. in those 

temptation. better-l;no\\-n temptaiions in the 
\\-ildrrness, but otten night and 

da\- did Satan come to Him. The Devil 
hab 0x1~ left him for “a season.” He said 
once to’His Disciples, “ Ire are the\- which 
have continued x-ith me in my tempta- 
ti0l:i.” ‘I‘hlsti LcmptaLions \vere frequent, 
we ma\ be .s:lre. but He bore about ir: His 
bc~ci\- tnt- tiear!~:.e>r- LO them which 11-t ma! 
bea?. Cni;zo:vr; to us \!.ere man!- of Hi+ 
L;-i:7.D!%!!311.~. 

-. 
bnr as si~b~ie aad as paitlfu1 

a> ?iIGSC ~vhici- hhvr come to any sinful 
IKT,;~K .<tru;~~;l;::~ ;tnb i;:iii!;g. ** Tempted in 
ali pail::.” c. The Lord bore a5ou~ ‘in His 
hod>- a dead;ies< xvi:icii pre\-ecLed the en- 
trance of Satai-:. 

‘I‘et i: \~as fZ_*r us that He xsisted the 
Devii. \\‘e \;.ere in Him e\-ex then. 11..e. 
were chosen in Him Before the f0,unda:io:; 
of the \I‘orld. 11-e ca;: be. ” GlOiF than 
OI-ercomeis.” ‘because in Horn we have 
already gained the Victory. 

I have such a wonderful Sai-iour, 
\\‘ho heips me wherever I go. 

That 1 must be teliing His goodness 
That everybody should kno\\-. 

\I‘t must accep: and by faith mai:-.tain 
our oneness with Christ, borh as tc dead- 
ness to Sin and Satan. and a5 tf2 Oneness 
of Life. 

1: n;.:sr be a Dosiiio;. Ir,:lin:;ii:leti 
Practical d$j\- b\.- o&iii~::ct i.nd i-:-_;:I-. 
Results Th:; ‘. %ecri>.ii> ‘. I:>‘l%: ;c;t:! IQ 

necessary. pracricai rrsuits. \\‘e arc to 

nXri<fif Our Members. ‘io <ii-e 

them up to death-even the death up07 
THE CROSS. TI‘e musi rpaii>e :be 
practical application of w-bat x-e may per- 
haps ca!l our “ Death-Union with Christ.” 
5;:. Maui savs. even to such Christians as 
ttie Co!o&ans (even ‘to those who had 
died. and Is-ho were risen ,\vith Christ), 
“ Pu: to dea:h therefore your hIembers 
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which are upon the earth (viz. : all the 
vehicles of carnality)--fornica&n, im- _ 
purity, passion, evil desire, and .covetous- 
ness (viz., M.~OII~ desire), which is idalat@ 
(COI. iii., j).- _ _ . _+ 

tVhy does He sp@ak”of this need of Divine 
Deadness to such ad~~ao&d-Saints? Be- 
cause those who are determined to go all 
the \v-av with the -Loid are .most-tikel? to 
be:tttacked b~diabolicalcarual suggestIons 
by \vhich Satax would endeavour to per- 
s~:ade then] that after all they are not Near 
CreatL1re.i. that there i5 no “Nen. Creation 
in Christ Jesus.” These temptations are 
fascinations_of the Drvil! and if not resisied 
thF!- lead to the beclouding Qf the con- 
~cI~;:cP,, ai;d tu the stepping on tu a slipper! 
.,;331q pati 1exl1,., . ‘-~>~r s\l-ii;i\. don-I:\\-ards. _ 
Re;i+ the 1)~vii ar>d he n.iil fief from Fou 
fit i:.:c ,,(a reai y%;.e over u5 \Vno arr Ili 

Christ. bnt his ;i*ik- are fasc;r;ating. and 
x,‘t: rn~~.ct rern:ii~ &ad !o Lhen; b> iai;b. 

We are to be ainay bearing about ii: 
the body the deadness (NECROSIS! of the 
L&d Jesus. For ar- \ve mainrair, this 
deadness OF the Lord Jesus. we find that 
tin r L+ also ~~~j~f.vrs _fl:ws in. arl d it fio \\‘s 
in tba: it may aiso fio\v oui to orhers. 

Tht: Life is~ma7~2’/>slrd becaxse it is in us. 
I: catlco: be hid. 

As nature is said to abhor a vacuum, so 
tilt bearing about the deadness of the Lord 
]esuh empties us .of sin, and just opens 
i\-ide the portals of our being to let in His 
Iii;_i!le iiye ior Soirit, Soul. and Bode. It 
i.* ‘rJeca~:se of C&sf’s death io sir: that the 
.A,gor;tit sai.4. ii Reckon Ye x-ourselves 
tl;.ereiorr :o.be dead indeed- un;o sin, bu: 
aii\-e unto God in Jesus Chris: our Lord.” 
( ROill. 1.i.. II.) 

. _ ‘. 

; .,:. .- 

He that abideth it; %Ie and I in 
The LIFE him, the same bringeth forth 

and its much fruit, viz : the fruit of the 
Results. -Spirit-viz. : Love, Joy, Peace, 

Long Suffering, Gentleness, 
Goodness, Faith, Meekness, Temperance 
(Gal.,\‘., 22, 23). We have died through 
the body of Christ (see Rom. vii., 4). r But 
we are also joined now to another that we 
ma\- bring fbrth fruit. Souls are even to 
bc born again through our influence? be- 
C~LIS~ as \ve receive the Ho!!- Spirit b! 
faith. the I.ife is manifested in and through 
US. The beautiful wonder-\\ orking LIFE 
of Jesus is ours as by faith ne accept. The 
Life of Jesus is mine ! Glor\- be to Him I 
He \vili not .henceforth balk anv need to 
cry tO LIS, ” 1-e will not come -unto .\le 
tha! J-r might have Life.” Xo, Lord. \ir 
come :?on al:d TX-e accept Thy Life ic ;?I1 
its i~iiriess. HalleIlu_iah. 

c l f 

The Lord c-ili raise the ensign of l’his 
Cro3.7 Cigair.si t!le E:~em\- \v‘nrc he come5 
in like a fiood.+ 

That Khict Caivarv in fu!ness 
The Cross means. i/luf is my hbe. 1 see 

OW nolv ziso that Ctirist’s Cross is 
Altar. rnb- .Airar !I?eb. xiii., 10). BJ- 

-faith i piace myself t’nere. I take 
my place it: Him on the Cross. It was 
through the E:ernai Spirit that He offered 
Himseif. So cio I now through that same 
Soiri:. 1 caii for the diviie ’ fire from 
Heaven-the fire of the Hole Ghost. to 
co;lsume the sacrifice on the altar. I be- 
lieve tha: the fire fa!ls. The old thing. 
therefore, has gone. and I ask the Lord 
Jesils Chris: nou- to tzke fill! possession. 
I an crL:ciiird n-ith Christ ; vet I iix-e. \-ei 
1:~; longer i. but Ci:r&i izieii iz mr. 

A: Thy Lrc~;:.. 0 io\-illg Shviour. 
: . m : h t.:;i r : .Z in:.*: 1)0x\ 

$ j:; ‘i‘,,<.f .* 1 &i_.” 
I p,3:!7. 

(.’ srivrour. 

* (Isa. iis.. 14. and set Sumbers xxii.. 6. Hebrew). 
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A SOLEMN ACT OF FAITH. 

I.-LORD, in m&f I am-unworthy, 
and sinful. I belong to a fdllell race. I 
am one of the children of disobedience. 
Apart from Thee 1 have no Life. 

II.,But I praise Thee that Thou, 0 
Lord Jesus, art the “ last Adam ‘< lvhose 
obedience made me righteous (Rom. v., 19). 
I believe the word that says, “If One died 
for-all, then all died.” I thank Thee that 
“ all ” includes me also. 

III.-1 praise Thee, Lord Jesus, that 
Thou hast borne all mv sins in Thine o\sn 
bodv on the Cross. 1; was that I might 
become &adtcz~o sin and alive unto Right- 
e0uSileSS II Pet. ii., 211. I praise Thee 
brcauae Thy Cross separates me from the 
:_>,25t. Old thizlgs have pxssed away. 
Kc,:-> be :.: Thee I 

V.-O Holy Spirit of God. I need Thee 
just norm to enab!e me to rea!ise this. I 
have the promise ‘how much?more wili 
the Heavenly Fath,. er give the Holy Spirit 
to them that ask Him. I ask Thee, 0 
God, to give the Holy Spirit for this ver? 
pu:poser and I accept Thee by faith, 0 
Lord God the Holy-Ghost, now to make 
reai to me this truth. Thy fulness, 0 
Biessed Spirit ! 

\‘l.-0 HoI\- Spirit, remind me, I 
beseech Thee, -\vhenever I am tempted. 
that I am noa- bearing about in my .bod? 
the deadness of the Lord Jesus. 0 make 
this deadness very rea!. Lord. May I see 
that sin canno; any ionqer have dominion 
over me. I am dead‘ indeed unto sin. 

Alake me ever to rriumpi; ir. Christ. 

\*II.--0 Hoi!- Spirit of Goij. make man:- 
fest the Life -also of Jesus in my mortal 
flesh. that I may iive ever in union n-itn 
Thv Life. Thou didsr once sa:‘. “‘s-e n-i!i 
no: come unto Me thar ve might have 
Life. ” Lord. I come, and b!- faith I re- 
CeiveLife, and Life more abunoantiust non-. 

_ ‘c’III.-0 Lord. 1 am no\v one who is 
alive from the dead. Make me to yield 
my members as weapons of righteousness 
unto Thee. Use me! Lord, to overcome 
Satan, and to advance Thy kingdom. 

JX.-Jesus, Master, I praise Thee for 
the separating Cross, and for the precious _ 
Blood. 
God.’ 

I adore Thee, my Lord and mg 
I am Thin, nokv. I am under the 

Blood. Thou art in me. I am in Thee. 
May 1 no more go out. Amen. A.A.B. 

-- -_..-__ 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
-~-- 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON. 
..- 

The series of 5ieetings held at p Glouce- 
ster Piace ix.‘.‘. have been a help to man:. 
blr. and Mrs. Smith 1Vigglesworth, hlrs. 
Boddy. .\Ir. Kibloch, and others have 
assisted 3lr. Cecil Polhil: at the meetings 
on \I-ednesdaJ..s and Fridays. 

At the Cannon Street Hotel, Mid-da!. 
Meetings for Business Men have been 
held from 12 to 2. Earnest prayer for 
Revival has been -made. The speakers 
have been Mr. Polhil!, Mr. Xbloch, and 
>fr. Tilley. 

A spirit of expectancy and enquiry has 
been raised, and a number in the neigh- 
bourhood of London have receix-ed their 
Baptism with the Sign of Tongues. 

We hear also that meetings have beer 
held at Eccieston Hall under 3’Ir. Po!hii!‘s 
direction. 

SUNDERLAND. 
-- 

Dccemtx: 2nd was thtz annrxrsary of the da\- : 
n_hen the Ed::o: oi a. Con&&xc .’ receix-r2 the 
sign and gift of “Tongues.‘. \\‘itb .ilro. Boddv 
he SE”; OUT 2 soccia’ invitation to those attache2 
to the Suncieri’and Centre who also had received 
to join in a social anniversaq gathering. ir, the 
Parish Hall. Between 40 and 50 were able to 
be present. After pleasant intercourse and re- 
freshment, both Rev. A. A..Boddy and Mrs. 
Boddy spoke on the importance of going on 
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>. 
would .not grow stagnant. This anr;ivcrsar) 

s. meeting \vas a L*ery joyful gathering. AS 

P -. 
these Spirit-baptized ones praised in snect har- 
men)-, it just seemed as if .Hcavcn was smiling 

5 
upon the gathering and lighting up the happ) 
faces. Al! WC~C as thankful as their Vicar -for 
the joy of the “Tongues” as a token of the 
presence of the Holy Comiorter. Nay the 
future bc even more blessed than the past. 

something Df .His great goodness.; it may 

be tb encourage others, and, I Pray, to 

glorify His Holy Name. 

‘. 

. ?c * + 

Bra. John Reid, from \‘\:innipr:g. has been 
xvjth us at Sunderlanc! ior ;: fen- ?:J.~s on his 
x~ay to Cape Palmas, Liberia. ?I’cs: Africa. 

Hc lived’for 13 years in this totvn. an,! since 
hc has iived at Winnipeg hc has heen sound11 
coi:verted and baptized with the Ho!!: Ghost 
with the sign of Tongues. He is ful: of un- 
sncrx-ing faith in his God. He is living a life 
0:’ faith. going out as a Alissionary xvith ~i’smalf 
r~rt~- \vlxsh sailed frdm Liverpoo! on the 3rd. 
‘The EJitor oi -A Confidence had the privilcgc of 
a iang tail: with Bra. Reid concerning the Pcn- 
tccosial mwxzmcn: rn Canada and the United 
States. OLlr brother bclicws that. M’innipcg 
lx-i-iii hc tbt ccntw of blessing for the N.\\‘. 

. Tcrritorics. &z. Tcrrib!e dcviccs of the enem) 
~0 discoar:cgc and frustrate the work have been 
blcsscdiy brought to noxght. Bro. Reid has 
]carnc+i to hc xvatchful as to .’ Nessages? and 
son:- manifsstations. .Hc lcarncd through very 
painful eqwriencc. 

lie attended Bro. Levi Lupton’s Bible Sc~~ool 
a: Xliiance? Ohio. Previous to that he -was at 
the Pcntecosrai Cam; Aicctm;: at the same 
piace. Alosquitoes in clotids Threatened to.in- 
terferc \vitb the spiritua! \vork when iamps were -: :veI’se of Scripture sent in a letter, 2 Car. 
lit and the tent Op7. An cldcily sister -set. . ..‘. 
herself to pray them rc~vay. and her victorious -‘.J.U;y -‘if3 and as I-read it my first fekling \vas . 3 
faith xx honourcd by the Lord. They all went 
of: the camp ground, bu? when Bro. Kcid went. 

‘of sqrrow and -6otirning‘to think of ho\! 
: . . 

\Vhen I first came to. the meetingitat ., 

All Saints’ Parish Hall .(August), Pastor 
. 

Barratt, of h’orrvay, had just arrived; &l, 

like many others, .the Lord had to deal 

with doubt and unbelief in my heart, but, 

thank God. He soon caused a-holy yeam- 

ing and hunger to take the place of these 

sins. The hlaster had much to do in me 

---subduing, humbling, teaching-oh, so 

lovingly and tenderly! often during the 

waiting-time, giving sweet touches.of love, 

showing His nearness and careful indi- 

vidual training, glory to Jesus, never 
leaving, never forsaking His weak one. 

During these waiting-weeks I was 

greatly upheld and helped by the prayers 

and loving teaching of yourself and Mrs. 

BoddJ- and Pastor Barratt, -the. latter of- 

vhom laid hands on .rne, -d;pre than once. 

Then, on October 9th, 1907, at 8 o’clock 

a.m.; ’ m my ou-n room, He came. I had-a 

OVC: a icncc to pm); alone in the nest 40~ the) poor a reflection 1 had given of rn~- blessed 
a:tackrd him zt once. . %lur he saw none in the 
mcfrlngs. 

‘Lord, and as the tears came at this thought 

_______.__- ~_-- the Lord suddeni!- came to Hi.5 temple. I 

.4 LAD-:-‘~ TE~TIZI~SI-. 
knrn- HE had come-Himself-_mv ou_n 

.- beloved Lord.- %l.al-es of joy, rapture, and 

Ser. lfth. 150%. gior?_ filled me and fro\\-ed ox-er me and in 

DEAR Xs. BOUUY~ me ; inexpressible joy. almost too great.to 

It is now a little more than a ?-ear since bear. I shouted and praised and sangfdr 
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-’ .,_~&‘&-.&I& i&i& &that is tlie lx& ‘if ,; ?+_, shoulder; He sees to thee, 0 son.of min... Cati /-, ::; : 
. . 
it, dear f&zn_d,. it la&. 

the Acts of the Apostles be-rcncw6d? L;ord, 
-And n0w.z -1 Thou knowcst. The given faith stands and . 

; Let it be so and the worlcings arc‘mighty. _ writ& 13 months &terwgds, ‘I am .&.T sure 

.and as fixe,yl_:iq .:hc fyth @at :Je& -my. . . 

gg ‘o&ion is to see that WC are clothed with 
the gpirit . The Spirit led Philip to the wildcr- 

* and the .Eunuch was ready waiting. 
-Loid, &~y the.-Holy, $&jt,Scam&o me&d ‘nSe,~ria a1s0 was ready .Tht secret was that 

f2 r.:: .e <:; : I: .: filled <me ‘&th’HimSelf, .&in~:~$‘&gu_e .- -‘.-’ Philip was in the powe;.of~th~ Spirit. He in. 
:*.s;__.- :, -c- ‘: ., i. ’ -creases when we decbeisc;:we cannot do both $.. _: is and taking posse&oh df His tern&. .It and be frtiitful.zAEE the g1or-v must be Christ’s. 

is true, it is real, and oh, how real He is ; 
more so to me than ever before, the doubts 

are gone, the fearings taken away. He has 

given me more faith,.more love ; it is,just 

Himself, a personal Lord Jesus, fear of 

man is gone. Oh, praiseHim ! 

Since then, I have been far away from 

Sunderiand, of:en in loneliness, standing 

solitary for this wonderful truth--the Rap- 

tism of the Hdl>- Spirit with Tongues. He 

knows of weakness and failure often? but 

He also, kmws, glory to His grace, that 

He has kept me from wavering or losing 

faith in the glorious Baptism He gave me 
on October 9th.. 19Oi. Hallelujah ! glory 

to His Name. 

He is faithful. He is able, if He.has 

kept ,7x, the least of His own, true in 
lonelinerz and weakness, He is able to keep 
an\- one and all. Glorious Saviour ! 

3. H. 

and.then it will .be the-sake as of old--“the 
sword of the Lord and Gideon.” 

, YORKSHIRE: 
< 

-_ - : .- 
*FRFM B&T& SRITH-WIGGLESWORTH. 

I lanningham, .Bradford, m. ’ 
xov., 1906. 

Spcalcing kvith tongues is an esternal evidence 
that God has done something, and it is al\vays, 
done when the motives are pure and the life 
cleansed. The blood meets the poof, need) 
soul and it enters through the gate Into .the 
city and begins to share in divine privileges -of 
power, of lifting burdens., of weepmg ffith dis- 
couraged souls, of bringmg health to sick and 
\vfarv ones, “as He is so arc wc.” As God 
dxvelf in Him and did the xvorl;, non He dwells 
in us and teaches us bv the Holy Spirit how to 
do the worb and it :s done. We are dail) 
xvitnrssing to the work being done. .Demons 
are G%St out, the sic!-. arc healed, and sinners 
turn to Jesus. Saints are becoming more 
saintly. Speaking with “ tongues ” brings me 
into a deeper sense of His abiding presence ; ii 
much resembles the Shcl;inah glory over the 
Ark. The divine glory is right o\rer me day by 
day. The messages arc xith power; F&verlack- 
ing power and zeal. Of a truth God IS \v:th us. 
1 admit that the price to pay is much, and you 
may have to lose as good friends as Eiijah, 
but, praise God, there is a mantle of power Just 
to meet your need. 

DayId speaks in tbc 23rd .Psalm of the valley 
of the shadow of death. It was a day in the 
life of David of separation. liotice that as soon 
as he got there the table was spread. Brothers, 
it will be a destruction of the flesh-a real death 
-but God has another food, another robe for 
you, another power, another glorious victory, 
but it is through the valley, v-here God spreads 
the table. .He knows best whit the spirit lift 
requires, so. ‘: 

.HE SPk&X THE TABLE. 

We are getting much blessing. remar!;abic 
evidence.and discernment. Faith and charity 

‘MY DEAR BROTHER. 
After twelve months of this blessed fulnkss 1 

-. are right in this.worli. The mighty things will 
:soon occur-interpretations are getting much 

desire to witness to the truth of the anointing -. 
with power for service. There is an affinity 

c earer. The poxvcr of tht Hoiy Ghost is making 1 

and unity \vith the blessed Holy Spirit as never 
the dry bones fee1 the need, 

before, and a fearlessness, or a clothing with a 
Everywhere we go xvith this truth in the 

conscioasness that the source is His, and ‘the 
power of the spirit \I;‘;:: have to deal with sin ir. 

results are His, and I am one channei only. 
.bclievcrs. The filthy acts of the self-l!fc have 

It is nox. wirhout fear, a vessel unto honour for 
to be dealt with, and men cannot al:vays s:ani’ 

Then there is the prescnse 
the purging. I have neyer hear2 or seen God 

the Rlaster’s sake. 
of the :Holy Spirit abiding-the anointing re- 

baptizing an urrican or fleshly lift. Thcrc is 

ceived *abideth-as it is an unction from the 
only one lifi, only one wayl only one thing. 

Holv One, thus renewing the spirit of Dur mind, 
Reality can move the hoiy wtnd, and it IS crying 

Thinking about the pure and holy things, the 
but for a clean heart. As the blood is applied 

Eoistle to the Romans being fulfilled. “Con- 
-through separation and holy surrender, the firr 

fo>med to the image of His Son,” growing up 
falls. the spirit’s clorhing comes on to a pure 

into Him our living Head. First it is power 
spirit. \Vhat-I am. xyhat I have been, must be 
lost in Him.. 
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that lime, the more I am convinced of His longing 
desire to bless others. SVithin the last twelve 
months I have-met with many who are waiting 
upon tbc Lord for the.manifest baptism ofthe Holy 
Ghost. I would say, “Don’t gettir~d of waitingfor 
the enduement, if you have not yet received the 
fulfilment of the promise.” The promise is still the 
same as wben~you commenced to wait. X1-e must 
remember it is His gift, and He alone xiii give it 
in His own ?ime and xvay. Oftentimes the season 
of~alting is as blessed as the time that follows. 
;&&forge: to rcy@e the.preseoce or the HOI]. 
J ., , If you fall m this pomt, then you cannot 
expect Him 10 reveal Himself tn the blessed way 
He is revealing Himself to many in tbese days. It 
has often been a-great beip to me since tbe blessed 
Master so graciously baptized me, to think of the 
followers of Jesus, how theg hung upon His words 
and obeyed His promise and went to that’famiiiar 
place and waited. Why? Recause they believed 
as a child the words He had uttered before He 
went away.. If they had not 

BELIEVED HIS M’ORD 

they would never have gone. On the other band 
the; might have doubted the xvord, trusted to their 
feecngs, or might have resled upon their past 
experience. Now some may say, “And what has 
the effect of the Baptism of the Holy Ghost bad. 
upon your life.” -.&et me humbly give you .a’ few. 
things. Tbeie is victory where there was defeat, 
there is liberty where I was bound, I have more 
loveto my Saviour,‘-Ne has given me a spirit of 
praise I bad never bad before .in all my Christian 
experience, He hasgiveri me such faitbia the porrver 
of the Biood, He has given +% a love .and trust 
in His Word, He has made His Word to become 
life botb for spirit, soul, and body, He has shewn 
me that He is working always through me, often- 
times when I see no outward results. He has given 
me a qeater love to sinners and to His followers. 
I should nor have dared to hare given tbisrestimon? 
except for rbe reason that there are man?_ waiting 
and have not yet received any assurance of the 
Baptism. some have gor tired and ceased -from 
waiting because of the opinion and persecution of 
others. I woold humblv say to you, m)- brothers 
and sisters. “ Wait until vou be endued with newer 
from on high.” It is the work of the Spiri: to 
encouti~e the saints to wait before God, .i: is the 
soirit of Satan to hinder.. Get your eyes away 
from ever)- source but the place of true biessing. 
and tbat is Jesus. Eve?- blessing comes through 
Him, and the just shall live bJ-faith. Then 1 would 

workings withsome of uswould be a very diffi- 
cult task ; but whatever the Lord brings to my 
remembrance as 1 write, you will have the 
pleasure of .receiving, for He has done great.. 
things for us, whereof we are glad, and we in- 
tend to praise Him all the time. 

About the close of last year we had a brother 
taking our week-end meetings, and he \vas teli- 
ing some of us of the Lord’s workings at Sun- 
derland. to which we paid little or no attention 
at all_ Then we .heard of the Lord beginning 

.to work in Dunfermline at the New Year, and 
when it drew thus near us, some of us -were set 
thinking. But well I remember the Saturday 
in February, M-hen my mother returned from 
Kilsyth (having been there visiting some friends) 
and told us that the Lord had begun to work in 
Kilsvth \Vestport Hali as in Sunderland and 
Dunfermline. 

We had with us, for that week-en& Mr. Millar 
and Mr. Jack, from Coatbridge, so we all went 
home that night as never before, conscious that 
God was drawing near us, preparing us for 
something greater. I ‘will never .forget that 
Sabbath evening following. After all themeet- 
ings .were over, and the time of closing the 
after-meeting had come, the chairman stood up 
:and said, “We will smg the Doxology,” but 
therk’tias not an individual made a move, for it 
seemed as if 

.‘. GOD HAD US F+STESED TO TtiE FLOOR. 

Some were on their knees, and others on their 
faces crying, and waiting we did not reallv know 
what for. So we Ia!_ there, and God g&e an 
encouraging promise- (Hab ii.), so about 10 

o’clock we went home conscious that He was 
faithful to HIS word. But some of us made up 
our minds to visit Kilsvth the following Satur- 
day to see for ourselves, which we did;and 1 
could only stay till Sabbath afternoon, but T re- 
ceived as much as convinced me the work was 
of God as I looked at the happy faces beaming 
\vith heaven-sent joy, .and some praising and 
glorifving God, which, before, you could neither 
get them to yeak_ nor pray. Truly, .Paul’s 
quotation in 2 or. x ., Ii. was clearly seen. 

I went home to Clydebank with a deep hunger 
in my heart to know God-in a fuller measure. I 
related to the dear ones in the mission all that 
I had seen at, Kilsyth, so it was settled to -have . . 
t_hree mghts !n the’xr-eel; set.apart to watt upon 



.way for fully three hours. 

And while this xvas going on inside, the 
crowds gathered outside and waited till mid- 
night, for they wondered what had gonr wrong 
with us, and as thesearly morning was drawing 
near, and no signs of the dear one stopping, two 
policemen arrived onthe scene and inquired as 
to what was the matter with US, as the tenants 
were disturbed. Xt’e explained to them as well 
as \ve could,.and told them we did not intend to 
stop-him as tt was God that was working, but 
they were both invited in. The singing went 
or. and the po!icemen stood for a few moments 
in amazement and then left the Hall, and a short 
t’ime after that we ali left at an early hour in the 
morning, knov~ing that God had begexn a wori; 
In our mlOst. 

15’~ continued ou waiting-meetings, but for 
a month no more received any manifestation in 
this wav untii the 7th of h!arch. We had a 
deputation from Iiilsyth, which will never bc 
forgotten in many-of our iives. 

On the Saturday we met. for prayer a: 6. 
Some went to. the open-air, some waited in 
pray-er, for some of us were already under the 
power of God. My younger brother began to 
picad the Blood of Jesus, and before the rest 
returned from the open-air meeting he was 
praising God with a new tongue. Another one 
had to be carried into .the side-room whrle the 
meeting was going onjand while there he began. 
to speak in tongues. The meeting was closed, 
but oh, the hunger that ias in some of our 
hearts for this blessing ; so w-e waitedin prayer, 
Then we went home, and one of the sisters on 
the way was turned by the Holy Spirit and told 
to come up to where we were staymg. We all 
got down on our faces before God. I lost sight 
of all that was surrounding me and began to 
plead the Blood, and before long I began to feel 
mrself going on to myback, and then one of the, 
sikxs from Iiilsyth laid hands on me, and be- 
fore long 1 feit my tongue going and could in no 
way stop from 

SWGISG IXAS UNBNO\YE; TOSGL'E. 
I received the interpretation of what‘1 was sing- 
ing, and oh, the joy that so flooded my soul 1’11 
never forget while I live. This was Saturday, 
about midnight. Sabbath morning came, and 
as we met we rcalised that God was .golng-to 
work that day. In+he afternoon we met m a 
sister’s house, and oh, we wrll never cease to 
praise Him for .I-$ presence thatafter-noon.,.*It 

clear of suci; people.. The power that the devil 
then gave to some of them was extraordinary, 
and all that they were doing was shameful. The :’ 
public got to know-, and, of course, it was to our 
charge, and in this way.the devil has hindered 
the xvork in our midst. But we know that God 
will undertake and plead our cause, and bring 
us off victorious. -’ 

But the devil was tirorkin$ in 2 more tiunning 
way than this, even among those that were left 
with us. To one he suggested one thing, and 
to another other things. One turned and said 
that we were all wrong, and that she had been 
deceived; and to some others he got them to 
doubt their own experience as not being what it 
ought to he. And in this manner the devil has 
been at x3.orl-z these past months, but glory to 
Jesus. 

I am staying at Kilsyth just now, and go down 
once a month. I was down on the 1st I$ovem- 
ber, and one or two confessed in the meeting as 
to having doubted their experience and wanted 
to get right u+th God in their heart, so we got 
to our knees and some of them werefilled afresh, 
and some are still waiting for God to give them 
what is best, so 1 think that God is getting them 
into the condition to do great and mightythings 
through them, if they keep on their guard fo: 
.Satan in the time to come, and be not ignorant 
to his devices. 

WC have one or two waiting on the -Lord for 
Healing in our midst, and especially a young 
woman that lacks a foot and is. conscious that 
God is going to restore it to her. Glory to Jesus, 
there is nothing too hard for .Him to do. So w-c 
desire that all the Pentecostal people will pral 
very definitely for this case, for the prayers df 
the righteous avail ‘much; and also for our 
little band here, as we-are all very young. and. 
trulyGod does take the weak’things to confound 
the mighty. :. .:’ 

.. Yours in Jesus, 

ROBT. GIRSOK, Sec. 

A Scottish Engine-Driver’s Testimony.. 

BACK 0’ LOCH Row, 
.KIRI(ISTILLOCII? 

r;OVEN6ER 2&d, 1905. 
MR. BODDY~ 

DEAR BROTHER IX THE LORD, 
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“CObiFlDENCE." 
: Editor- . . 
Rkv. A. A. Boddy, All Saints’, Sunderiand.’ 

Assistants-; ’ 
The Secretaries, II, Park Lea Road, 

Sunderland. 

PL:BLISH.ED YOSTHLY, 

OK FRO31 TIME TO TIME AS ?.!E;\SS PER>JJT. 

Terms :-This paper fk~,u/hcr with fl~cs@~<~ 
_ c/ /WP iitemttrwj is supported by voluntar) 

offerings, and is sent to any who request it. 
i\d;ires+ the Secretaries. 

But“Jesus Christ has come in the Flesh.” 

and n-e mtist welcome Him to the best p!ace 

in our hearts and Ii\-es. 11-e recognise 

Him as Lord of Lords and King oi Kings. 

*‘There is room in our hearts. Lord Jew%. 

tir,-re is room in our hearts for Thee.” 11-r 

c:tnno: enrer on the unknon-r, futu:e with- 

OK; Him \\.ith LI. and in US. ChrisTma 

and tht Sex\- I-ear x:ii: bc bright indeed 

n-herZ the Txtc- Lizi:: is li,rbrrnin > r oc:r 

ileiir;s. Ht: ~i~i.5. su s:imp!!-. ‘5 I Y, ill :;o; 

!~a\-e ~02 co:::fijrtir55. 1 \vil; come 10 you. 
. . 

SC8 the ble25ed f’et::ecosral Liaptictr brings 

Jt25;?3 ail thr yea: rounl. The Ktng is a: 

h’om~. ;ind :te Kol-2 Standarc’ i.~ fix.in&g. 

3;:1;- ot:i- d?r:r Lord Ulc5.5 u> 25 190s dr- 

pxt.*. i\-e thank tiirn for 22 noncieri;li 

year. If tie permits us to see 1909 may 

every day be lived to His glory. “ Better 

every day.” .4men. 

_ 1 A Prayer for Revival. 
-- 

We beseech Thee, 0 Loving Father, 

(in the P;ame of our Blessed Redeemer, 

and because of His shed Blood and His 

1~ictory on the Cross), to grant us at this 

time a gracious Revixval. 

11-e thank Thee for the blessed alTaken- 

ing which has come to many lives. \Ve 

pratse Thee for the many places \chere 

Th>- Holy Spirit is working. But xx--e ask 

tiia: Thou wilt create in hearts around us 

2 >.- cTl,at hilcger atid thirst for Th!-self. 

0 Lord, send a ~rf%! AIvakening- and a 

mighty Quickcaing for Jesus’ sake and 

for His G!orv. 

Testimony from a Church of England 
Archdeacon. 

“I-e are hfv witnesses.!’ 

_-Is a be!iever ir: the power of the precioc:s 

Blood of Jesus to set free from ali sin. and 

prepare the xay for the might! power of 

L’ne Holy Ghos; to come upon and lvork 

out in the sanctified and scrrendered be- 

liever a!i the v:i;l of God, 1 ieei i: no: more 

a cict!. than a pieasure to bear humble, 

heartfelt testimony to the ‘I great things 

God hath done for myself.” 

On!!. a fe\\- months ago I had my place 

antong tne iarge number of those con- 

scientious people who, zealous for the 

: 
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safety of the Ark of God, felt it.a duty to 

criticise much that was said and done in 

the present spiritual movement. 

It was easy for me .to see things not 

strictly in accordance with the tenor of 

God’s word, and hear things, tdo, that 

did not have in my opinion a correct 

theological ring about them. And I 

seemed to feel that 1 was doing God a 

service by putting other people right. 

hloreover, I had not learned to read I 

Car. 13 with opened and anointed eyes- 

hence, in looking for things not “lol~el) 

a:~d of ;i~ot report, ” I found them easily-. 

IS::: God ire: me TO :ht foot of the Cross. 

He touched the temple He wanted to 

occupy, and moved it in His own way, 

and being the Lord’s doing, “it was 

marvelious in our eyes.” He came in and 

spo2e in an unk~~o-zm tongue, nltd I have no 

wvords r~it.4 x-hick to #guise h'tix for esw 

deigning tG dG so. He shed abroad His 

love by the Holy Ghost given, and there 

x\-as grear joy. I might rvrire for a day, 

and thex ijzc lin!:~ waulii mm-r bc iold. 

I have no desire to criticise God‘s people 

as 1 once had. I see a great deai of God 

a-here I never sa\v Him before, and I 

mould like lovinslv to \-enture this as a L . 
suggestion to those who do not see eye to 

eve nirh rhem. 

It may appear strange when 1 assure 

m>- brethren that I am just beginning to 

understand my Bible-to see light in its 

!izh:. lf i: were for this great boon alone. 

I would most heartily uric upon all Saints 

to wait upon the Lord patiently until they 

receive the Promise of the Father, Rnowing 

f/rat thepron,risc is unto fhenz mm-f0 their 

childre& and to ull -who are afar 08. 

‘If I might add a word of caution from 

experience; it woula be fo use -fhe-greatest 

care r'o Jeep one's head out of fhe way. 

It is not by way of one’s head so much as 

bp way of one’s heart that the Holy Ghost 

loves to enter. -4 hungry, abandoned 

soul will SOOG be filled with good things. 

God ix lGGkiqfOY such people, a& He is 

finding a fcul -who -&i/l pa-v the p&cc, a& 

go m?h lTii772 ilw -zAGk -way. 

ARCHDEACOS PHAIR. 

Reports of Conferences. 
I .--_ 

The Editor suggest.< thar short sum- 

r:.aries oi^ the addresses \vith texts and 

references should form the chief par: of 

these reports. Their helpfulness w-ill then 

be much increased. 

_ 

Further Warnings. 

-4 band of veiled women wearing peculiar 

apparel and claiming to speak in Tongues 

is said to be likeiv to visit rhis country. 

They and those with them also administer 

the Holy Communion with water instead 

of wine. 

Much harm has alread>- been done to 

God’s Pentecosta: work by visits from 

other lands of those n-ho have no: beer: 

in\-i:el. These are generali\- n-ilicl and 

seif-opinionated. and are useG b!- the 

e:.emy to bring in division.. freshly methods 

and sad results. 

It is wonderful how God’s blessed yea! 

\vork iives through it all, but the localities 

suKer for a long time. 

Brethren should be firm in refusing to 

hand over their meetings to such. 

_.i_ 
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There is no doubt that many mistakes and 
unnarura! manifestations have come: because 
there has not been a clear undersranding that 
our whole being consists of “body, soul and 
spirit.” St. Pau! prays that .a11 these may be 
“ preserved.” 

The great difierence between hypktic, mei- 
mcric or .demon:po~vci and that of the Holy 

.-... Spirit is, that the former cotztro2 us, callsing 
.,pebple to set against their will. 

The. Holy Spirit of God never goes against 
man’s free.will, and will only control and guide 
us as we -allow Him to do so, thus co-operating, 
as the Word of God clearly shews by such com- 
mands as “ yield,” “ walk,” “ be filled,” ‘I live bv 
faith,” “vessels meet for the. Master’s use,” 
therefore we see that at any moment we can 
stop the manifestarions of the Holy Spirit, and 
these manifestations, either in speech, or phy- 
sicai, nlulays are in keeping with the Spint of 
the \$.‘ord, and are therefofe sober. decent, 
orderly, temperate, self-controlled. 

In Rom. vi. we are told, “ Reckon gout_scZf 
dead indeed unto sin! but alive rotto God.” 
Yield +rmembers as Instruments of righteous- 
ness. Ram. xii., ” Present vour bodies &cul- 
ties. every mouth) unto God.” 

Therefore it behoves us to be most carefu! 
that in our times of waiting on God we see to 
it that aZE our members-are ” alive unto Him ‘. 

i 

.:> . 
. . -: _ji~~_th~~ ii& &ap:;.of.Ez&ie] & f;ave &A& .body.:“Our mind set on things above, where’ ._ .-: -’ 
~ *V&y _i;oletiii warnings t?: ..the’ prophets that’ Christ is, +O !f_ God .has a y message ’ to gc<e - . . .‘I ‘-,‘: 

_I .-SC prOp~~sy~aut Of theli_~wvn.hea~,” and If have .:~. thiough US It w$ be. ln_peifect accordance wrth 
~-~:‘_kde, men 10 :hope --that <the--W&d :khdtild be ’ HIS revealed ~111, and J ..I-Ie mcghtlly lays hold 

7 ; 
--: 

: ‘: .coXkmed that +y,~‘~ ‘Jrhk Lord kaith ‘. atid .the. _!. .* of oui-phj%icat :frame,‘&:wikl be a holy,and .’ : 
‘. T&-d hathnotsent them,” !‘-Behold I am against. .‘. ._ ._-.‘.- 
-:you, saith thk‘Lord.” ’ 

rev&nt-falling.down .befort;His majestyand 
power;“,.’ , .-.;I: ., ; : ,.-. i 

In PembCr’s “Ea>th’&atkest &e$” there’ 
is a. striking description of our entir, being. 
After stiting that God first mouldcd the sense- 
less frame, the author says, “the inbreathing 
of .God produced a two.-fold life-sensual and 
spiritual-the breath of lives became the spirit 

-It- seems as .though this were a karning 
equally necessary in these days, and UT would 
appeal Io+ngly and earnestly to all -those who 
have recejved the ” gift of tongues ” with inter- 
pretation to pray much over this. 

After much prayer and enquiry in manydirec- 
tions; we are glad to think that many false 
!‘Messages” were produced by their “own heart” 
or subconscious mind, therefore it is a relief to 
find it is not dempn .possession, though un- 
doubtedly it is one of the “snares of the devil.” 

“The tc-stimony of Jesus is the-spirit of 
prophecy” :‘Re\-. six., 101, and in 1 Co:. xiv., 3, 
KC End: “I-i-e that prophcsieth spcaketh unto 
men edification, and comfort. and consolation.” 

Notvhsrr cm xe find in the \Vord of God, in 
f7zis dispensation, any suggestion, that guidance 
ir. the asairs of daily life. for ourseli-es, and 

-espcriaily for others 1s to he given thus. 
i’Tongues7” with in:erpretation is given for the 
buiiding up and edifying of the Church. other- 
Ivise “tongues” are for persona! and private . . 
ecrficatlon of the soul and “ spcakmg mysteries 
to God.‘: 

01 man...a direct emanation from the Creatbr... 
WC must carefully avoid confusing it with the 
Spirit of God... Man wasthus made up of only 
two independent elcmcnts-the corporeal and 
the spiritual-but \chen God placed the spirit 
xvithin ;hz casing of car!h, the combination of 
these. produced 5 third part, and man became 
“a living soul.” 

There was a perfect blending of his three 
natures into one, and the soul as the uniting 
medium became the cause of his individuality 
and of his csistence as a distinct being. 

By disobedience the sou! became sinful, and 
God said, “The soul that sinneth it must die.” 

We need not go into the wonderful plan of 
perfect redemption-the “new creation ” carried 
out, in and by the “ Last Adam “-but we must 
ever bear in mind that even now we have free 
will and control over our own spirit, soul and 
body, and can either I. Use them ourselves and 
produce moral lives (as in Christian science,) o: 
fieshly selfish lives ; II. lose power and be con- 
trolled by demon poxver, hypnotic or mesmeric 
power ; or III. by identification \vith Christ in 
His death and resurrection, yield our whole 
being over to the control of the Holy Ghost, 
who will not coerce, but will gzcidc, teach, lead, 
fill-glorify Christ, reveal Christ to us and in 
us in so wonderful a manner that we go forth 
in daily du$ to work out in fear and trembling 
what God has worked in us, for His good plea- 
sure. -Praise God, He hath not given us a 
spirit of .fear. but of power, and love, and 
soz~tzd judgment, and will give us understand- 
ing in all things. 

This Pentecostal outpouring of !e Holy 
Ghost is the Lord possessing His temple--tlzc 
body--in greater measure than before, there- 
fore we may expect the adversary to attack that 
body, and possibly p?yslcal temptations xvi11 be 
fierce., but “ greater IS He that 1s in us than he 
that IS in the world,” and as “we watch and 
pray ” God wil: Icad us s-afely -anC victoriously 
through all Satar,‘s attempts to \vreck this body 
and soul again. 

A safe guide is to remember the personaiity 
of God the Holy Ghost. He is not a mere 
power or influence only. _ 

As dez$h of the carnal life is appropriated 



F,-om .mj earliest ‘ye&s I was biought up to. 
CloT .to Jesus, I was just 

being.prep8red.fo.r the .filhng. Dear Bro. Mur- 
‘, -, 

honour th& piecious Nameof Jesus.’ ,In the Sunday ;$$h asked ._rne’_hqy T_ ,enj6yed the meeting? 3 >-. 
.-School I+r;onmanyprizesforcommittiog to mem?ry <could not answer him nght and told him 1 was just .’ 
the precious Word of God, and these holy memories, .~I. .going to ,keep tq the’ messaie -the Lord gave me : 
are ofttimes a grtit blessing to tie to-day. Often .-the Thursday previous, Ps. xxxVii., 7+“Be silent _ ._ 

, the tears ran down my cheeks as I listened to my 10 the L&d.‘.‘-. He then an&ered me, “So” won’t ’ ‘.’ 
god!y teachers tell out the sweet, sweet story of ,be long silent, John.” His words were true. -‘After ..- .- 
the Cross. Those early impressions seemed never 
to leave me. Oh, how I tried to be good, but all 

this we made our way to dear Bro Murdoch’s 
home. 

Rut. glory, giory to Jesus, He mot 
‘ii’hen about half-way home the Powe; of 

of no avail. 
me on mv downward course and saved me. Hal- 

the HoI? Ghost came upon me.. I was walking 
.bet\veen Bra. Murdoch and Bro. Renick, from 

lelu+h, whar a Saviour ! 
n-e11 miyht we sing :- - 

XI1 hail thr p,,acr of JWE ?iamr. 
Lr&i_angeis prostrate fall; 

Bring forth the royal diadem. 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

.Yeari\- I.? x-ears ago. I was sranding in the 
street% of fiundee, ali alone. listening to a few dear 
c:les singir:g the Gospel. Oh, how lonely I felt I 
~vas. firin.q on the rxilna?-, and had to be a: mr_ 
\rurk h:r\rern ‘2 and l(!p.m. I arrived in G!;isgon 
1:e):: morning an d was invited to go and hear Mr. 
Tei:^o;d. from London. 1; was his first nigh:. Oh. 
ho\c tht Holy Spiril revealed to me my 1os1 con- 
dirior and thar 1 was going Dow, dolvn, down to 
a 10s: e;crt:itv, and that I needed to be saved as 
m!rch as th& worst that travtrlied the streew of 
Gizgov... Ab&t 25 minutes past 7 the preacher 
quo:ed Ram. x.. 9, “Tha: if thou shal: confess 
\viti; thv mouth the Lord Jesus. and shalt believe 
in rhinh heart that God harh raised Him from the 
dead, thou shal: be saved.” There and then I 
yieided my a11 to Jesus and accepted Him as rn> 

own per-;onal Sar7our. 

America. The)- took me by the arms, the -power 
seemed to leave my legs for the time being. I was 
soon zilright again and on my way rejoicing. \Ve 
arrived at Bro. Murdoch’s home. I had no sooner 
got in the door..when the power’came upon me 
again and laid me low on the -floor. . My joy was 
unspeakable and full of glory. I liy in that 
posi:ion for about an hour, then; like a might:,- 
torrent, 1 burst forth singing in tongues, and sang 
for abrmt two hours. I canno: describe in words 
the io\- t ilat fiiied my soul. . .A11 glory to Jesus. 

1: \vac a giorioos. HeayrnlJ- time in praising and 

\I-hen I look back on these years and see how 
the dear Lord has !ed me, hove cane1 led;;dc;c$et~ 
praise Him. Glory to Jesus. 
]oosel:ed us from our sins in His own Blood (.Rev. 
r..3j. 

The 9th of February;lWS. was a wonderful 
rime in mv Christian experience. It was then I 

received iv I’en:ecobta! Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. lvith’ the Bible evidence (Acts ii., 4). Gloc 
to lesus for all He has .been to me these last 10 
months. Previous 10 receiving m!_ Penrecost, we 
had wonderfui times in prayer. 
beinq prepared for the filiing: 

n-e mere just 
I was engaged by 

our heari,: beloved brother. Andrew hlurdoch, for 
the seek&d of 9th and 30th of February. Be- 
tlr-ern the time I was engaped, many of the dear 
ones i;i I;iisyth had rrceived their Pentecost, so 
wher; I arrived they did not require my services as 

a sneaker. Glory to Jesus, the Holy Ghost WY 
doin? thy work. I sha!i never forget my expert- 
ecce, and in that meeting 

came.ol:er me I could no; explain? while in the 
uy>rr room. in ,pra:-er, 1 just wanted to be in 
siience before the Lord. I knew the dear ones who 
were prayinp and praisin, u the dear Lord were all, 

so $oriousl>- happy. It ali sremed a mystery to 

me. 

One message came from a dear sister in prayer. 
The interpretation was: “The Lord our Righrrous- 
ne53.” A dear brother ~kneeling beside me said, 
“John, that’s a message from the Throne. I 

-realiaed the 6er?_~p;esence and powei-of the -Holy- 
Ghost when it was uttered. Shortly after this we 

. . 

adorin:< the dear Lamb of Calvaq. What our 
dear brothers and sisters in the Lord. who are in 
doubi about this purr and holy work of God, want 
is to die ICI their pxst experience and everything 
that would hinder them from receiving their Pen- 
tecost. Halielujah. 1 u-en: to mr own funeral 
that night. 1T‘hat a happy crowd Itrended-the 
dear BrG. Murdoch and Mrs. Murdoch. Bro. Ken- 
ick. and other two dear baptised sisters. XVe were 
.a11 filled with joy unspeakable and fuli of glory. 
I would as soon doubt my own existence as doubt 
mv experience in the Pentecostal blessing. Hallr- 
lujah: rhe way is growing brighter every day. 

The dear Lord has wonderfull! kept us through 
all the storm of criticism. We have the victor\ 
through the precious Blood. Some of them saib 
it would soon be damped do&. -Instead of being 
damped down, gloryto Jesus, th:Fire is spreading. 

The Lord has opened up the way for us in’ pro- 
viding a nice little hall to hold about 100, in .which 
we are having glorious times. 

SWITZIiRLANiI. ’ ‘-i. 
‘- ... 

Zurich. ._’ 

Nor. 10th; I!%. 
?Ir DEAR BROTHER. 

Though WC have often thought of and prayed 
for !-ou and yours with hearts made glad and 
strong b>- ?-our testimony and work for God, I have 
nor written, for my own personal news has been 
so indefinite, and I have now for the past two, nay. 
three \-ears been so driven in God’s good pro&- 
dence from piliar to post, and so uncertain whither 
the Lord was leading, that I..have purposely 
avoided all correspondence, &&I with old friends. 
h‘ow, praise God, in-a .ve.rywonderfu!,way He is 
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,1 _ 

:. : ._;,;‘_, ._T~..> “~...._.; -- -...A.,,. 
-.. -.-.:>,;: 

,. .::. .-s 
( .<~ 1:. I .--.L. 

. . . . _;, i=_.c-.,p ,.. :’ . . . ._:..;.;. ,?.~ . . . . . .. 

; ::~~nqtice Jtl your pap+ ;:-.y;::, ; 1 .,. I:- : : .( .’ .. _. . . wiih p&&ai ‘a&lication; meeting in a-m&t .hei& 
::-. =,:: :z_ [ ful tiannei the needs 6f eveiy heart present. , 
‘. ,_ .<i_ i : i>- ;li--,&&j& _,j&&‘&j, ‘correspn&ce- &, ~. Jo;_” y- 

::rcad .tb$@-th& I.-ti,iU,iiot nariate 3he extra- ‘::. These piophesies habe b&zn such a God-given 

,. I_ _ ::. ~;r~.~F~or&xu-y &qq&cidf provide&es by which I was help in building up m?ny in their inost holy faith, 

--i,-:&ed to-ZClrich’:to~take, part in the -re’markable ..-._.. ..* that I ventyreto.send you acopy.of one for publi- 
:... -;-rneetj~~s..of:Pastor. Barratt ; wheie already there : cation -in ‘5 Confidence,“.:if .ybu -feel it .would be 

‘. -is thk’nucleus ot a .Christiap -assetibly, ‘(built up .-helpful to others: .-. .- _ : -_, .i ._ -. 
;‘ . ._. .- F,. . . . 6b the foundation -6f;thg.&+stles and $o~he~s,‘~’ ‘..-:‘_J will .only’a&j,_b> &y of e<blanatibn, which 
I -.: 
_. i -‘. . ... -and, above all, rof .our -Lord Jesus Chti% :‘ttbe’: .,.may idd, idditicjn.al hterest’fo your readers, that , . 
..~. Chief Come~:Stcjne,“.and which is already.begin- ;... 

-._ning tb manifest -forth.the fruits and gifts of the 
the, passage .D&zet :Z. ;was given -to me by thi 

Holy Ghost. I believe that many are seeking and 
. ..Lord to read at our family prayers; I read through 

aresbeginning to receive the full Riptism of the 
-the chapter, and at once the Spirit of God fell 

Hole Ghost, as thev did “ at the beginning,” and 
mightily on my dear wife, and the enclosed utter- 

the-healthiest eridehce that God is among them of 
ante was given with a dignity and authority of 

a truth is the deep conviction of the need of the 
utterance and manner Tvhich none present could 

work of .the Cross that 1 witnessed in the meetings. 
doubt was of the Holy Ghost These prophesies 

I we have had daily since last June. Nothing is 

\\‘ell, .it is to this people, for the most part Ger- more significant than their unfalteiing loyalty to 

man Saiss, but representing also several other Jesus, His Blood, and His tcstimonj-Aar given in 

nationalities, that I have been called, through .the 
the written n’ord. 

mercr and grace of our ‘Lord, to minister. This I don’t knon- w’hether I shall be able to afford 
call! so unexpected, and from which I uxs tempted the long journey to Hamburg, but should much 
at first to shrink, appalled br the difi%u!tics which like to meet you there. Still more blessed would 
must confront -a.foreigner, has been SO clearly be a \+A from you and your dear wife to us 
confirrnd of God bv His own 11-ord 10 rn_~ heart,’ ziirich people a little later on, Pray with us that 
br the seal Hegrac;ously gave to m?-first. mcsjage God will open your way to us there. 
ii. His people, and by the Word of God through 
others, tha: I take up the Pastorate in the full 

\rarm Christian love to all the saints, 

asL.urance that my God \vill supply our every need, Yours affectionately in Je’sus, 

inc!uding that of language. ~(Till 1 have mastered, C. E. D. DE'LXBILLIERE. 
by God’s help, the German 1angu;lge I:mu”t ,york 
by in:erpretation.) 

The xvork alreadv begun by the Spirit .of God, 
on true Pentecostal- lines, wil! start with the title 
of “Ziirich City Mission,“ of which I sha!l be 

Letter from Pastor Barra& 

Pastor, with. I hopr, t\\-o or three deacons.- We 
propose at once to start a Pentecostal Paper, for. 

.. _. 
v+ich in all the Grrmarl counts- round there is a 
treat demand, and a great mission for God ; and 

ZURICH, 

*_ 9th ru‘ov., 1goS. ‘r should like at once in connection with this paper 

-:_. ,._‘__ -to ask rour leave to publish any exlracts from your 

I ‘.--paper, “,Confidence,” that-may help forxxpard the DEAR BROT~R BODDY, 

” -*‘ Cause. of the Truth:? All such extracts would, 
of course, be acknowledged as. being derived from 

It is ei$t’months to-daysince I lefr 
home, arid still -I’ve not got further than “ C&&dence;” and-& the paper .&ll be published 

in .GeriAati, fo&Ge;mati-speaking people pnly, it here. The meetings have been going on 

will r&h‘ those&o.hitherto have had little or no very peacefully: here -in. ‘Z&rich, and 
opportuni& of ‘l&atiing-of the will and work.of 

;-%od in these l_+‘days.; .I. : :. 
evidently .the Lord saw the need of that 

. . after all the distixbin,a elements that arose 
1; will interestyou to know that, when ten days .“here Jast year, bringing the movement into 

ag-0 I first received so unexpected+ this call,.my .: ’ 
x&e, before she .got my. -letter telhng her oft the -grea6disrepute: .But prejudices have been 
definite call 1 had got;received awonderful b&den -:. .:rembir@ nOE,in the ininds Of many, and a 
of praver and prophecy for Ziirich, which she-sent 
to me.’ In this remarkable utterance of the Spirit 

-blessed work.& going on. Several souls 
end 

of God ihrou.gh her-she repeated Isa. lx., 1, itc., 
as a message to mvself, bidding me to go foilyard 
to the work at Ziihch.~ This passage, all unknown 
to her, u-as the verypassage through \c-hich the 
Lord had just emphasised and repeatrd the call in 
mv o&heart xvhen I was layin_g the matter before 
H;m,_&d .W% de.fiiiit+ly seekmg His “1-ea” or 
‘1 xar ” to the. invitation to accept the human 

I had to ,oet right out on mutrnl ground, 

and then old friends and new friends joined 
the standard. But I felt it was impossible 
to leave the place unless some person was 

,raised up by the Lord to take over the 
work and keep the people from drifting. 
But God has now heard our prayers in a 
wonderful .yay. : 

I felt that when the -Rev. De Labilliere 
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\_‘ith him we were also visited by hlme. 
. . 

S. Gaullieur and Mr. Anton B. Reuss, and 
SYRIA: - . 

a-lawyer friend from London. Their visit A LETTER TO #PASTOR BARRATT. 
_ here was an encouragement in the work. 

Vi’e had several times of sweet communion SHUKIFAT. BEYROUT, 

together at the mercy-seat, .besides the SSRIA, 

ordinary meetings. .. _ Oit._48th, 1908. 

Bra. De Labilliere had still a large house . We were very pleased to receive y+tr 
kind- and most welcome epistle, and are 
thankful for all the encourapement and 

on his hands at Bournemouth, which he 
had rented for 7 years, and must needs get 
rid of this if he was to come here. 

I had almost made up m?- mind to tele- 
graph to my wife and ask her to come here 
and be vith me until God raised up some- 
one to take over the work. But the da) 
the friends were leaving I prayed to get 
a definite answer about it. So when I met 
Bra. De Labillierejwt after, he had then 
rcceivtd \vord from hi? wife that the house 
cotild not be iet. This made it easier 
i:,r kin? to d:.c.ide zr tc hi.< fut:!;c pians. 
a:;0 tu-ai;,v i rtcc!\-t-6 h card from bin:. 
s;.t iC<. * . )’ r cd; j s p . _ tile i.ord? rn!. ho:!w iS 
o:_;+,_tir:..i:\- l,t a: Bour!~~inouth. ai:d Kif? . 

advice contained therein. Xo”doubt that 
we need, above all. to keep steadfast in 
pr:Iyer and in fello\vship together in the 
rnity of the Spirit and the stud\- of God’s 
IVord, for our adversar>- is great, .but, 
praise His dear name, that He nho is \vith 
us is greater than the one against us. 

1-0~ knox bon- unwilling we xvcre that 
VU~I should leave US. but the lox-ing Father 
n:+s continued His blessing upon us. 1Ve 
felt x:rt that you have been with us in 
spirit. ;l;id til:it your- pravers have been 
heard and xns:\-eird on our behalf; it is 
such 2 co!,?!or! i:, th:n P of it. 

1-o:: remember thr t\\o prominent op 

’ ARISE. SHISE.’ 

etc.. and my wxie.. beiore she heard frond 
me of thi> xvord. or, indeed, before she 
k;r;e,i_ of t;;r cali to Ztirich. wczIIv‘cG k!:d 
5tm; 16 n:-: :::c same n-orl. isa. ix.. 1. ironi 
t’ne Lord 1~ :proo’nec\- as 2 message to ml-- 
self, teliirq me that the Lord would yen 
a duo: of testimony at Ziirich. for wnxh 
city she had been agonizing in prayer 
under the Power of the Holy Ghost.” 

So 110.x you see bon- matters are being 
arra;lged here, and I am heartily glad and 
thankfu! to God for it ali. Ko doubt a 
Pentecostal _%liiance of some kind will be 
formed here. And this, I fee! more and 
more? will have to be done in several places 
ir: Europe. 

pOS:'7‘; in oi:r I?I?~I~II~S --tht- one xvho stood 
up and gal-c such :iT; unscriptural lecture, 
and the other \vho \\-a~; so furious concern- 
ing his cousin -both of them have turned 
round and corjfessed opm!~~ that the\- Ii-et-e 
I\-rang . and that noa the:- have changed 
their opinionc on the su?~iect. J do nor 
wish to \vrire you ir: detaii, in order to 
avoid repetition, iOr I beliew that Brother 
XI>-guid has \vritten YOU in particuiar. but 
others have been diesscd. convinced of 
sm, and others recel\.ed t h Spirir’s Bap- e 
tism. The young Professor. from the 
college in Bey-out, the night following 
your departure, stood up and testified that 
the moment he shook hands with you he 
felt a great power, and non 

HE Is COSVINCED 

In Xor\vay. the movement is _iusr non 
met-ring a most terrific persecution. parti{- 
oxving to mistai;es maar ‘by some oi the 
peop!e who are bei,: g.~cieti bl.- their 
dreami or visions or Sigi?l OSLJ-, a::6 110: 
by the \I-ord of God. It’s ve:t ~a.2 i But 
1 do beiirx-e Ray aii t-his xiii drive the 
friends tearer th? Cro2. a:ld nea: tile 
Heart of the Saviour. Oh. ii is ver1 
necessar? to stand by the \Vord of God in 
x_t ?hings : We are iooiing iC)i\\-arc‘ to 

ha\-in: a good time a: the Hamburg Con- 
ferei?ce ir; December. 

that it is the -power of God and nothing 
@se. and that there is a Holy influence in 
0117 meeting-room. He at once began to 
search his Bible. :ead and spoke dai!v in 
the meetings. until he ieft for his war<. 

Our old woman. is as bright as e\.er, al- 
thoug-h she sufYers much persecution from 
her reiatives and friend>, she nel-er loses 
her \-i>:ons of jesus \\-ashir,g her with His 
Biood and the Almighty strengthening her. 

Christiac love to aii. 
BAr;RATT. 

One. girl xvho received- the Baptism of 
the S,lrlt a: one of the meetings belonged 
tc the Russian school. Her father treated 
her badly at home, and her teacher gave 
her a good thrashing; both forbade her 
to come to the meetings again. 

“ COSFIDENCE.” ii 





this Pentecostal work, bot I myself was never 
present. 1 t thrilled the large congregation. And 
a few minutes later a Methodist hlinister arobe, 
and, with emotion, said, “God is with you people, 
I want ,Iou to pray for me that I may receive my 
Pentecost.” To God be all the glory. He certainlv 
is working graciou$y. IVe know that there is 
nothing in us. But we sincerely desire nothing so 
much as that He shall have the full right of way 
in our lives and in our meetings. 

Yes, we are encouraged and pressing on. There 
i.4 a good nucleus of very precious peoplr with us, 
saints xvho know the Lord. and are_ strotlg i” in, 
tcrcession, a”d united il; spiri:. 

‘. Coniidcwce” i, greatly appreciated by others 
bcsides m>-self, and 1 endeavour to kel-p them in 
circulation as far a5 possible. 

1 hope I have not wearied you \vith the length 
of ml- letter. It is CRS\- to write to Those \vith 
\\-l,o& \ve are one in spir’tt. 

\\-i!h Christian lo\.? arid Xvann gri-eti”g3. 

\-o:rr brother in Him. 

GFORGE 5. STI.~!:. 

~__ -- _-- ..-....-.. L -- ---- 

CANADA. 
-_- 

'iOROSTO COSVSSTtOS. 

-_-- 

The Ynirc4 Fen~ecoita: Xi5sioni of TororlTu. 
Canxdz... reccnliv heid ‘heir first Co”\-entio” (Oct. 
]I;ti: tr, .?-?:b; a;,2 God vrry gracious!>- maniceitsd 
Ki:ns-Ii io Hts chiidrer. gathered fro% rn>“J 
dj~e-,-cx: parts of O:i:ario. a”2 2 goodi?- n::mter 
from :t.;r L:ni;eL S:arrs. The tide of bie5sin.q rosr 
steadiiv from the firs: mee:i”c. and the prer;e~ce 
of our- Triune God was a_$” and zpair: mani- 
fested in 2 wonderful way. Se\-eral times the 
service, ra:i ori continuousi? from tbe ear!! morn- 
ing prz.v.5: mee~iny through the whoie aa?-, and 
ever, on ICI the eari? hour5 of the morning. The 
Lord 1x25 asked to choo,r a:ld send His ox: 
>x?~ktrs. and i-:e prsriousiy did so, and the 
&~sapes came dire& from the Throne through 
the iio5 oi CiaJ-. : Amones: those used by Got II: 
open:“g_ LID Hi5 word were Bro. i3. u‘. Kerr and 

-.+ 
w\‘ltt, O! F’ ‘I” dla>-. Ohio ; Era. Bodd;. Fittsborg. 
alid Bro. \V. E. 3lood!-. of Chicago. oesides some 
r<:xr”ed .\!issio”aries and others 01: their way to 
tt;r <O&~-r. ileld. who a!1 spoke in tne poxver of _- 
t;,? H~I:- tihos:. a”? stirrec our hearts w+tk mis- 

.5. sio:;arr_ enthusiasm which. rve trust. ~lii rise to 
t-%21! fiood. 

There uxs a deer: desire in the hearts of those 
l,rew”: to bt prepared to recelvr 

and Hr pave 2 ‘o;eshel revelatior. 0:. Hi+ will ti: 
heai, cieant. a& bap:ize if. the ticI!- Ghos:. 
There ~a> mu& hear: searching. breakin:. and 
me!:ing. and mails- entered intc ir ble3ed es- 
oericnce ol hear: -purit!-. and received precioej 
ar.oi”:i”g5 of trre Soirit. and some a full Fentr- 
cos:ai baptism. and apake in tongue, as the Spirit 
g&\-e then; utterance. 
rhr oppressior of tne 

Ma”?_ who were bounc b>: 
enemy were set free. ano 

ma”~ who were sick ir: body received the healing 
power of the Hoi? Ghos:. 0:oers who came with 
pr<_~&ice and ix fear had their hearts set at rest 

through the clear and definite Scriptural teaching. 
In fact, all real&d that we had bee” on the mount 
with God, and that He had revealed His glory to 
us. A holy determination was put inlo the hearts 
of maoy to_ go all the wfy with God and to get 
ready for the coming of HIS precious Son. 

\Ve praise God-for this blessed Convention, and 
He alone knows hoiv far-reaching ,will be the re- 
sults. t5’e believe Ge touched the ends of the 
earth bv way of the Throne. ..tVe ‘trust this 
gatheriF; lvill be the begi”“i”K of a mighty work 
of the Spirit throughout the 

Xl\'HOLE OF THE I~OZlISIO?C, 
and tba~ the fire or God will be carried bv those 
who atter!ded to their difYerr”t cities a”d tolvns. 
arld fro”; there ppread to other places- where the 
“e\vs of the mighty out-pouring of the Spirit in 
these last days has not yet reached. God has 
said. “ I x-ill pour \vater on him that is thirsty, 
and floods 011 the dry ground.” Lord, send 0% 
floods, for the ground is very dry. 

Tcle~gr:~ms of loving greeting were exchanged 
be*v:een the saints gathered in Convention in 
Ch,ca<‘; and those i” Toronto. “ Blest be the tie 
th;c: Lir~i, ciu: i:,:s-; ir? Christian love.” 

Surelv God is d.2”~ a “ex- thinF In the eart’h, 
arld a\v&kenillg Hi> pr!.)ple to a sense of their re- 
sponsihili:;: in carr!,nr oxt our Lord.3 last com- 
miky1o:,. This is ?vid,“ced b\- the remarkabie 
fact tha: \\-iLhin eipht da:-5 32 Fenrecostal hIis- 
5iCJ”ari~~ from the Eakie:v Stares and Canada 
have saiied for the foreign field as foliows : Eight 
ior South .africa. nine for Ii-es: Mrica, two for 
ERS: _-\fr&. and thirryrn f:zr India. Aa these go 
forth to hrrald saiution 10 tho5.e sitting in dark- 
1:es3~ ler us no: force: t,., uphold them b>- our 
prayers and is\in_S feiiowship. 

G. A. MLXRA~‘. 

INDIA. 

BO.\IBAS. G.P.O.. 

3.3~~ ;\‘~VEMBER, 1908. 

REV.-A. A. Bouul-. 

Sunderland. 

DEAR BROTHER IS CHRIST, 

The October number of “ Confidence ” 
is to me dis;incti!- heipfl;! and inspiring. I 
fel; the life and poxer of God in it. and I 
am kmulated b\- His grace and the power 
oi the HoiyGhos: to let Him make a”Cioud 
of \\-itnesses ” worthier of His glorious 
name. Pastor Barratt’s letters from Svria 
tuned one’s heart afresh to sing His praise : 
and bliss Sturdee’s vision is all the more 
impressive and blessedlycheeringbecauseit 
is in beautiful harmony with other visions 
and other messages received in various 
parts. Qf the world. 



20 is COSFlDENCE.” 
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You n-ill, I am sure, rejoice to know that 
Pentecost with tongues has r-e-appeared in 
the Evangelical section of the Church of 
England in Bombay. Two Missionaries 
of the. Zenana Bible and hledical Society 
have received the Bible evidence of the in- 
dwelling of the Triune God, a,nd He is 
using their lives and the Jives and.testi- 
mony of others markedly in the conversion 
of souls, and in the communication of the 
fire of PentecoSt to other lives. These are 
but rain drops, and there will be shol\-ers 
err long in Bombay. 

\Vord has \-et->- recentI>- con-k from Cal- 
cutta that a Burgher lady. a native of 
Ceylon. has praised God in hoi!- laughter, 
and has had the first bqinxing of utLer- 
awe in tongues. .An itircres:!ing fact is. 
that this lad\- \\.ai nor cr-cn >e~:kir?g thr- 
k+liSlr. of rhc. Hoi:\- \;hos:. ix: ~-as xaitting 
uo::i_: (; ,:t [._?:- I?:~-;:-~ ~,:‘jii~:~..~.ii. 5:~ Till. (.rj:j<:y 
c;liir-!b: 5:1x- stie \Vas >.:ekF:(i:;~ i0;i~‘ie.i I 

ii; \-;;:iQl_1- CyciizJi>> Of +:i YiC;:’ i’l?C. :iJe 
b;Ps;& 5;Diri; (jf (;<)c: r,-I-.*:?.,,-’ ;C, ‘;, <I:_; i;; _ LI1.L i- 
lxicri:t:. t i :\ =r. ‘cc _ >)_!. 

13. !sn;A. .ic .A% f‘\!!‘lK:E. 
the work of the Hoiy Ghox; iii tiie>e da\-5 
of the Latter Rain hxr advanced far be\.ond 
the pioneer s:xge : 2nd in thy fo!lo\i-i;ig 
languages, represenring I-arious i.3CC5, 

kindreds and tribes, God has wiwcsses 
amongst the natives of India to I’el:te- 
cost :-Tamil. Telugu, Kanarese. Badaga. 
Xarathi, Bhil, Hindi, Thiberan, Bengalec, 
Guzerathi. 

Since a fen- weeks ago a lady Missionq 
of the C. 3I.S. in Aurangabad has spoken 
in tongues. there is now no single province 
in lndia which has not had a witness to 
Pentecost. 

The Missionaries in Latter Rain blessing. 
numbering a few scores in comparison with 
hundreds of the dear Indian native-born 
peopie, have witnesses in the following 
sosieties :--Scandinavian Alliance. Chrk- 
tian and hlissionar>- Aliiance. Latter Rain 
Mission, The Open Bre:h:en. Zenan;: Bible 
and ,Medical. C.31. S.. lndxst;iai and Ex.an- 
gelical Wssion. Saivation .ArnJ?,: 1\~iomrn’i 
Foreign JIissionar;- Society i I .>..A. I. Eng- 
li~i,~aD~~D~o~~isslon. Thi’be;an .\lissioc. 

I am more and more deep!\- impressed 
with the Truth t‘ha: n-r do not need to ask 
God to lead ~3 lvithou? the camp. for tiiosr 
of us xx-ho have been gi\-en uxerance in 
tongiles are airead- therr. and n-herrver 
the shame and reproach of the Crosc is 

borne there God manifests His power. In . 
these latter dars there is no shame and 
reproach which- in degree of intensity can 
be compared with that which is connected 
with speaking in tongues. May God the 
Holy Ghost keep us abiding under the 
shadow of the Cross of Calvary, loyal to 
the Cross .and to Jesus’, at any cost, in 
these rapidly declining days. 

Yours in the Blessed Hope, 

- hlas Tlyoon MOORHEAD. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

NATAL BASK, 

I’RETOKIA, 

OCK&201H, 190s. 

I:E\-. 60!11)\ , .5,:nd,-r;hnd. 

Iiwr Hrothr:: in: the Lord. may His grace 
ak,o:ind iT1y.card I 0::. . . 

1 n~it;li fi; ti:;;nk Goi! Cc7 hIcAn;: me with 
His I’entxzcos:. Giclr?- to Jesus. I doubt 
very much if v0;1 remrmber me. I was in 
St;.nderland i:; .\la~. at the same time with 
Era. Frodshxm. k-i-lo received his baptism 
then. Glory tcr God ! I had intended to 
be a? year June mrerings. but 1 am afraid 
I ~v;as too careless on my ho!iday trip. I 
arrix-ed back in .Xfric:: abour txo months 
ago, and the dav aitrr I arrived in Pretoria 
1 received san~Lification by the power of 
the blood. Oh. 1 did feel happ>-. Gloq 
to Jesus. He forga\.t: me for being SO care- 
less and indifferen:. and He washed me 
white. Praise Him ! On Nonday morning. 
three da\-5 after m\- arrival. I was at the 
house w<err I had -receit.ed 

.4 CLE,\S HE;\RT. 

I xvas reclining on ;i sofa reading a book 
of rravel \vhen the paver of God came upon 
mt. and 1 was pet upon the floor face 
dowc. ! \vas I\VCI ho-urs down there before 
I could let Jrsu ha\-e His way. Praise 
Jesus, He did ha\-t- His way. and I praised 
Him ir the rongur He gave me. Since 
then 1 h:ive! as the spirit has given utter- 
ance. spcken in eight or nine languages. 
Giory to Jesus. I did not know what happi- 
ness I x-as missing n-hen I lx-as in England 
or 1 can assure you 1 would have had what 
the JAord had for me then. I do praise Him 
for the power He has given me in my life 
to overcome. It n-as just what I needed. 
Oh. I was so tired of trying. But, gion 
to God, it’s not trying--now, but victory in 
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-_-I- i ' ,P;RAISE JESUS; PKAISE ]&tiS; .. .. .:. 
* 

.I .He .has’.over&ome,-Bnd so -ad we bi -the 
‘ : :‘oower -.df the blo’od.’ ,.I f&d ‘that ‘1. hatie _ 

Dower 1 :.a -iife which 
6ek 
1_1L 

victory:the& is in these d;i)-s that God is doing. 
so many mighty 
the world. 

works among His ,people dver 

.. perience. 
Last Sunday I .h%d it wonderful ex- 

\Ve had a little prayer meeting 'in' the 
afternqon ryith nine of us. .A11 was glory,in the 

.-. room..:_Ooe -sister. -was: healed :from pains, and 
11. :&hers fell on+e_ground under the power-of- the 
-.:-LHoly One.-‘.But:it seemed to me ‘I was left out of 

: CVE 

that I am not ashamed to own Him before 
men. I’e halye some blessed open-air 

.meetings in Pretoria. ,The power of God 
comes upon us and testifies to the greatness 
of .His love and the fulness of 6is salva- 

’ 
. . _ xything. _qhk“firk 

where I was. 
did. Fot fall :o’n “th&@lace 

7 .did nbt feel any glory,or special 
joy or manifestations. Lewis - 

. . . i -. 
: Dear brothel-,. I_ simply can’t mrit& all 
;. ’ .that God has done for me. “He ha‘s saved 

_ -. 

j::~ 

.me, ” Romans viii., I-IS. I pray that God 
ma!; bless you and -encourage you in your 

- 
i-r : lsbours. J understand that the members 

? 
of the Church of Eng!:ind iE Pretoria are 

: praying for )_‘e!;tecust, 2nd 1 \vouid be glad 
.- 
J< 

if YOU could send a paper or two. to me, 

I x<~onlci k,and them on to those who are 
tf,. _ a iew copies of 

t 

.- 
. . ;;;2iekiies li;\;ir_,,fzd 

.‘L and Worship,” 
o:- “ Ecsatlc Speech 

i.,_ 

b! I’as:or T. B: Rarratt. 
I would be very glad to receive them, if 
you -could obiige. me. The people are 
hungry tolearn more, and these pamphiets 
are the .papers needed to teach people 
God’s ways. 

With Clkstian love, 

I.am, j&r~Bro. in the Lord, 

.Ttios. J. ARMSTROSG. 

COXTIKCED BLESSIHG. :, .- . 
_. 

DOMSELEARSTRA~~T 15, .. 

ABISTERDM. 

NY DEAR MRS. AND P.~STOR BODDY-, 

Hoc- biautiful is the jast ‘* Confiden’ce.” I enjo>- 
reading it. and I am so glad that God is blessing 
so much the Pentecostal papers. I feel that b?- 
everYpaper we give out God is giving us wisdom 

how to prepare it.. I feei more and more that we 
m&t ask our dear heavenly Father for wisdom in 
these present days. * But the Lord isieaching:and 
the more He teaches .the more I feel the need of 
teaching. Oh, when He is revealing me thinz- J 
feel there is.still so much to obtain from the riches 
of our beavenlr Father. Praise the Lord. praise 
the Lord, .He <s blessing Us so wonderfullr here in 

.. HollanB;,and-‘I’be’Iieve.that Amsterdam wiil be 

SO CALM Ah’D Qt’tET, 
and I could not pray either. Bwt still there was 
wonderful peace in my soul. 1 asked the Lord to 
reveal Himself to me and to teach me a lesson, 
because in everything or bv everl;thinK that I meet 
in my experiences of daily life I seek ihe lesson 
God wants me to teach, so .I ralmlv waited and 
.espected. I believe if the attitude of seekers for 
this wonderful baptism w?s more expectant-like, 
for instance, a littlegirl watching her niama open- 
ing a box where a doll is lying, expecting to see 
some wonderfui nice thing--so we must have that 
expectant feeling, and I am sumi manv’ would be 
blchrrd. 1 am ;i:~r_ \vay when I do that, so I xvas 
espectar~:, k::reil:lp motion&s on my knees. Sud- 
dcnly i: \X.RS if God took my spirit and separated 
it iron! mx- bode. 1 mean IO say, that I felt and 
saxv, bt?Ca*:se I v;as Yer\- conscious of cvervtbin0 
tha! He made a separation between my sp&it a$ 
body. hi>: spirk did no! leave my,body, but God 
took it to be used -by Him. I still let God do His 
work. and now I saw before me sparks of golden 
light, bcauliful, and I called out: “The fire,” and 
it mar, just if there was placed upon my head a 
piece of fire, electric streams passed through m\- 
body. and I knrx the Divine Presence of the Ho];- 
Onr had come in me to ube mr for something. -1 
was all the while perfectly at peace and filied~with 
awe, and looking all the while on the beautiful 
sparks of iiyht, for I thought 1he Lord will open 
the ileaven for me fo show me a vision. But while 
7 was looking up to heaven I began to sing a 
wondeiful song--not wonderful in beauty but in 
tune. It was sometimes jubilant, then waiiingand 
painful, and it RPS all in Dutch. But in the first 

-time 1 did not notice what I pas singing, becdusr 
I was at the tiple looking to those beaut’iful golden. 
sparks. Bitt -at the end of the song someont 
entered .in and then I listened a moment to the 
words and heard that-it was a prophecv. Fro. 

‘.Xok has ir;ritten a part of it and I will &ite them . 
‘down here. ‘I think God showed me the light 
sparks, so that my mind and thought were who!l\ 
occupied with ahat I saw, so that the Ho& Spiri:t 
could use rn>- mou!h and language for a propbec_v 
without my flesh coming in. 
part bf the prophecy :- .. 

The foliowing is a 
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wxtchman on the ~~alis. cry loi+ that the morning has 
May, Jai~ie, :Sarah, .add all- dear Brothers and i. ; -.‘::.: :.Y, 

.. .: Sisters, and much IoSe ~oyou:both, from __. -‘:I :.‘: 
Oh. ,,\tchman. I& stands on the tower. cry aloud that 

‘the day has come ! 
G. AXD t&T. POLMAH. ._ 

1-..~ 
I have written this perhaps in poor English. but 

-in Dutch it is in ex.alted language, and i think 
_-- -. 

‘. God has given this that we ma!_ more watch and 
‘. : -.cry~causetheday-ourday-ourglor~iscoming. The Strange Baptism of Sister KGk :’ 1 

Oh; 1 am longing for Him. to come, but my heart at Amsterdam. 

:r;. 

is so sad when I think of so man!_ who are not 
ready to meet Him, and my prayer is that God 

I 
may pour out abundant ra,n so that many eves “I 0 Lord,” we prayed, finishing the Sunday 

.I-- 
w:ili be opened and man>. hearts become hllr#grJ morniny meeting. ‘*keep UC this day in Thy love> 
for the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. J know that in Thy S;Cit G:ant that we mav pra.y rrrl:ch. x~;d 

r- 
I 

J had the Holr Spirit before this yondrrful es- 
perieoce, bui it-is no\v the fulness-the abundance 

prepare u> for the mreling of td-night, tha! ‘I‘l!\ 
Name may be gkrified. For Jes:ls”sake, Amen.’ 

-from what I had in a mtiasure. It is now more As usuai, manr o!- us settled to meet here anti 

there after l&h, 
prFying at home. 

for pa&:Ig rhc afttrnswx. lo:, 

*%I 
-.In such a manner, about fourteen brothers a?ld 

sisters bowed their knees in the sitting-roox or 
Bra. Kromhout in deep adoration to the Lord, their 

Ephesians iii., 14-3, especially the 16th ruse. 
Heavenly Father. Their hearts were fulfilled with 

-. Glory be to God. 
.praise and thanksgiving. As delivered propie 
they thanked their Lord becauje they are permitted 

recrion, and Ascension IO the Father ( : 33j. 

Earnest prayer went up to heaven for the others, 
that these. according to the richness of His giorv, 
might be strengthened with power through His 
Spirit in the inward mar.. The only plea is the 
shed Biood- 

HIS OIVK BLOOD, 

’ 

.and th; promises that are in Him the yea and the 

Iiardly had 

* * * 

upon their knees than. the 



prayer meetinK ! 
Y 3 + 

That evening the Holy Ghost was in our midkt. 
Everyone felr His presence ; they bowed them- 
selves with their faces to the ground upon the 
carpet and wozbipped and gave thanks unto 
the Lord. because He: is g:o$. a”d.His mercy rn- 
dure:h for e:.er. J?Wi, !h+ Eaptizer with the 
HOI>- Gboc: an2 i:re. v. b:. rc;?dv 10 fLl!!i! a r;eatrsrd 
temple rvitb the Spiri:. EaZi&i”jah.l 

Mightily the Lord‘s hand was upo!i Sister I;&. 
Glory and gladness filled brx sooi. 
still more.*’ 

‘. More;Lord, 
0 what a happl”ess ; 0 what a joy ; 

0 W&L a love ! Saviour, f thank Thee for Thy 
‘ love ! Tea. Thou art the dearest of ten thousal& 

to my soui, the bright and morning star. 

0 all we get by Thy Biood ; that .divine life 
flowing 00: of Thy side; and that _ . . for 
me. a” un.worthy one. .O praise Him ! 

A new song came up in her heart ; an unknow” 
heavenl>: meiodp was on ber lips.. She felt_herself 
singing m the Spiri:. _. 

1X-e ali became silent, listening to the first mes- 
sage thal came. A qui.ck hand wrote.‘down the 
following words L- 

Hoi\-. hoi?. is t’nr One who cnme~ in the name of the Lord. 
Ali kriom. rod-x rejoicings now. make rejoicings now. 
CC. Zion. nmv prod&n His Honour ! 
Adore Him. adore Him, adorr Him. _. : . 
0 adore Him. the Kinn ofages. _ _ _ ‘. 
Lo.Hrcomrn! Jesus. Jesus. Jesus. 
He COWS in the cinuds of heavrn. 

‘. . . 
Ever\- tongue wili conks Him. 
Eye&. irnw will bow. He is the King. 
30 o&e will bc a% WI hide himseli for His greatness. ; 
Hr is th? glvrioun one. Amen. 

* * * 

Ero&v-, Sister, 17+c _wvou -rea+ fkkeef Him ? 

Trut;T 7twi, ? -47~ you+ sin.~ under t?w Blood of 
Chr&, n& is your vessd fi&d avirlz fhe oil of ihe 
.Spirif _D 

were visible in the palpable, dark air_ “-Look 
here,” he called, not even believiog’what ‘his Own 
ryes saw, “do you all see that light?” Everyone .’ 
the” looked OII high, diacovqing the approaching 
light immediately. Sudde”ly it seemed to .he ey_ 
tioguished. Sister Zitvast, -stili in oraver: didn’t 

1.: ” * 

There may b’e unbelieving people saving about 
the\vondrouslight we haresee”: “There’s nothing 
remarkable at ati. Perhaps it was a” ordinary 
appearance of Nature ; 

stance !” 
sa!_, a meteor, for in- 

To them we communicate that it has 
not been seen bv the Roval Obbrrvatorv at 

-Utrecht, .nor at the Metrorol~gical 7”stitute & de 
Bildf. 

The Directors of those Institutes both answered 
accoiding to that question : ‘: Ir cannot haie be& 

.a Meteoric Light,” 
Xature ! ’ 

“or an>- other appearance of 

X-e believ’e it has been a similar Revelation as 
‘the one observed at \Vaies during the welt-known 
Revi& .about four’ years aqo! Some past oc- 
currences do affirm that opinibn. Last rear Pastor 

.Boddy and others saw a light above& Church. 

..- In the School _of Pandita-RamabZi man>: tit&s 
the fire has been seen upon the baptized ones- 
once-in a meeting at .Su-eden, another time at 
Switzerland. and last, “oi least, -during the Pen- 
tecostal Conferences in rhe United States of 
America. 

Kow they all burst out in praise to Jesus ! 
Sister IiBk got right through (?) i” this moment. 
Sister Polma” received a new re-filling. With 
gladsome looks i” their e_ves, hands ““lifted to 
heaven, they both were singing and speaking ir; 
tongues, glorifying the name of the Lord Jesus. 

0 what a gloT, what a joy ! 

Look OU? now. See again that beautiful light ! 
Very high the fiery ball appeared for the second 

--time ! It seemed to become opened, having a beam 

I’ oh, Zef thv gawrents be alwa_rs white, and lef 
not thy brad &ack oiafnzenf.” 

:,: * -L 

SuddenIF, a few moments afterwards, Bro. 
Kromhout became sensible of a divine truth. Al- 
though he knew, like we ail do, tbat the So” of 
God came to save the world. ir “ever before 
affected him so verily. SOW- it moved the depth 
of his so”;. -‘O,” he cried out. “ how wonderful, 
bow wonderful. . . . God became a man, and that 



.B 

impediment_>nto the -r&m “. 
:&d there came .‘- -_.: Now, _in ‘..:D&etiber,: 1908, another 

. . and -the -‘Confcren{e..h& ‘been held, this time in 
&rF disappearqd. - 

.But still OUT month -was fill& &h!laughter, and’ .:’ %Iambyt-g, ‘to which also represeniatives ‘: 
our tongue with singing(Ps. cxxvi., 2). Hallelujah. : :-from’&heiEuropean Centres were invited. i’.: . . . . 

One .sister was bapfised wi$h .t_he Holy ‘Ghost 
and fire ; two brothers received a blessed anoint- 

..& ouilinti:of the proceedings is given :: ,:--‘, 

Holr 
in a Supplement this month, and a fuller 

hv the _ 
Spirit. 

Then we hastily left lhat good.place!‘,because it 
.ras nearly half-past-seven. being the ttme !.o open 
our public evening meeting;lvhere a large, hungry 

-crowd waitkd for spiritual food ! The Lord .x-as 
amongst us again. IVe finisher! that glorious day 
rejoicilrg in His hallowed Name. 

9 x + 

TESTI.\IOSS. 

repot’t of some, of the discussions and 
addresses will appear in the January 
Number (D.V/). We thank God indeeh 
for the .,loye which filled these recent 
meetings in German,y. 

Mr. Cecil.;Polhill and -the Editor of 
“ Confidence?‘..(Pastor ‘Boddy) wet-e the 
ISritish visitors: The -Lord gave most 
beautiful weather for journeying, and some 
opportunities for witnessing for Him b\ 
rhe \~x~-. .Is the x\.riter event ashore from 
his steamer a piece of paper was hurriedl?- 
pui in his hand b>- the Chief Engineer with 
the words, ” 1 do xvith al! my heart praise 
the Lord .for our meeting on this ship. 
Piease pray for me thaz I ma\- have the 
fulness of the Holy Spirit. That I may be 
a-vessel meet for the Master’s use.. The 
Lord bless you and make vou a blessing.” 

This seemed like 2 to& of the -Lord’s 
approval of the journey. His guiding 
Hand was leading and arranging all. 

KOK that it is all over. and we are back in 
:the Home-land, the words come back to us : 

-~o~v that& we all our God, - 

0 I-&, ‘d&r reader. 1 am ver!- lia?p>- i~rdeed. 
Pr&e the Kame of. the Lord ! 

He baptised me x-ith the Holy Ghost and FIR. 
He shewed me His-el-rrla5tinp love. He is the 
bright morning star, rises within my heart. 

Onlv bx- Him I receive power to prai% and give 
thanks i;om one day to the other; to thank Him 
above ali for His suffering at Cd\-arv. 

His shed Blood was enough to delirer me, wash- 
inp ali rnx sins aw;fy. :- 

f;x His resurrectron Hestrengthens me to be ~1 
coa!queror in thiB life, for He has conquered. 

Hia axe&on was quite enough to give me His 
comforter and the heavenly lift. ._ 

i 
,4nd xl; this only by the one perfect sacrifice, 

Jesus Christ, who gave Himself unto death for us .~’ 
all. Halielu_iah ! -.:. 

\I ._ &-others, sisters, let us all perseverein seeking to 1.~. : ’ CT?th hearts and hands and voices, 

j f receive more ofJesus, that we may be able-to t-e- . . Who \vondrous thinrs hati: done. 

I fleait better the image of the Lord. 

‘; I’our sister in Jesus our coming King, ’ 
i ELSJE KOK. ,-:;- 

., _- ‘. I In XVhom His wo;id rejoices. 

‘. _: ‘It &s been a rime of International Love 
as--well as of International Conference. 
Brethren from .Silesia, Friesland, Thurin- 

--geti,Hanover,Cassel, Frankfort,Almerode, 
Mulheim, Holstein, Pritzwalk, Hamburg 
&d Berlin conferred with one another and 
n;ith brethren froni Sn-i tzerland, Norway, 
Sweden, Holland andEngland. Weprayed 
together, sang together, and gathered at 
meal times around .an hospitable jxjard 
and had fellowship together as we rook 
our food. For four long days, for twelve 
or thirteen hours a dav, we communed. 
with one another as to t’ne things bf .God, 
andespeciall>-ofthosePentecostalblessings 
and gifts n-hlch He is_giving in these days 
before HiscomiFg. \\etireallstrengthened 
.and edified ,‘.and -we kno\i-. that God’s ..~ 
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Pentecostal Conference in Germany, 
DECEMSER 8-I 1, 3908. 

-- 

Pastor >leyer, of the Strand !!lissix!. 

Hamburg, acting . in conjunction IV i L I-. 

Pastor. Paul, of Steglitz, Berlin, Pasro:- 

\‘oget, of Bundc, East Friesland. ani! 

others--Pastors, Evangelists, and Laymen 

-was the convener of a ConventIon or 

Conference of about 50 representatives of 

the Pentecosta! movement in Germany. 

The C.onierence held its sessions .in one of 

the large rooms of chc Baronial residence 

of the late Baron Paul. which residence has 

been acquired for rescue purposes by Pastor 

M ever. (Some account of Pastor Reyer’s 

remarkable xorl; is @\-en on page 4). 

The Barmen Conference of 1907 had ad- 

vised six months of meditation upon the 

difficult points brought before them. Koon- 

it was felr that the time had come for that 

silence to be broken. An official repor 

will appear in due rime in the German 

ianguage. In the meanwhile readers of 

‘I Confidence ” xi-ill he thankful to read in 

English all that their “ special correspon- 

dent ” can tell them. In every way the 

Conference was a time of blessing to those 

present. and n-il!, n-e are sure, mean much 

for Germany. “ If the humbler people 

come into the blessing. then leaders will 

be sure to follow after,” said one wis’e 

pastor, ‘*and the humble Christians of Ger- 

many will most certainly *soon receive the 

h!essed Pentecostal blessing.” Besides 

those whose Naples appear, many others 

xvrote from a distance valuable letters ap- 

proving of the Conference. and giving help- 

ful thwghts. Here is a list of those who 

T*ni’li ~‘Al‘i. (Tiiv list Ivas kindly made h\ 

one of ?%I:Iw- 7iqcr’s worliers). 

List of these present at the Conference. 

.X!r. Cr i.f; Po;::iii. London. E::g!and : A!csan~3cr 
A. Br,d&. Su?scrl::nd (\-icar) : T. B. Barrat:, 
chris:iar?ls ,k%s:or: : B:o. Fricmel: Glogau 
Schicslen : Jcl. \\‘ehcr. Cassei, St. Ilartin- 
splat2 3: 0. Reimauc. Pri:z~alk. Linkicnstr 
2711. ; E. Bcyerhau!: (Baurati. Eeriin. \Vestenii ; 
J. Paul ~Pastorj. Stegiitz b> Beriin ; J. Koch 
(Evangeiist!. Biani;cnhurz. Thuringen ; S. E. 
Cooke-Coliis. Switzcriand : T. S. Cooke-Collis, 
S\vitzcriand ; Kurchcn Rittcr, Swixerland ; G. 
R. Polman, i-5 Domsclxwrat, Amsterdam ; P. 
Oitmann. v.d. Hydeustr 69. Amsterdam ; A. 
Kok, 20 \Vesteni ugdwarsh 51, Amsterdam ; E. 
Humburg. Sluhlheim yd, Ruhr : >I. D. Poslxil, 
den Haag, Holland : Fraulein Eicnor Patrick. 
Frankfurt ; 11.. Xrndt. 3lahlitz af Have1 : F. \V. 
\\‘ollnhau~z~ Grossalmerode: Cari \Volienhaupt, 
Fr3ti.~. Gundiach. Grossaimcrodc : \Viihelm 
Kul!. Grossaimerodr : Eduard Oetzei. Grossal- 
mcrode: \i-. Erstthaucr, Hannover: .I. Schmid:, 
1:zehoc ; Kei:ina, Duckerswisb : R. Let:ar! 
(Pastoriic), Kicl;lg tx SrargarC. Ponmurl; ; 
Pastor Edei, Ohcrsihikisn ; Xndre\v Johnson, 
Orehro. Schxvcdcr. : Iwoget (Pastor! Buntie, 
Ostiriesland : Fr. Holstein, Gjoga~:, Schi~csr ; 
Er. .Iie\-cr. Szxndmisson. P,:unhurg : Frai: 
.\lel-er, wSxandn:lssnn. Hamburg : Schxvcstcr 
Enyiiic Znuger. Hamburg ; Szhwcsrer Jlarta 
Pries. Hamburg : Schn-ester Xnnc Szkmix. 
Hamburg ; Szh\x-satcr Emma La:. H~imSxg ; 
Schwcsre:- .\ni?; Slainzcr iD<ssc~!:e55~. Ham- 
burg : Schn-es:er 31n~~ B~?rcher. ti.s::tiwrg : 
Frau!cin ivolf. Hamkrg : Herr Cxh;:urci:. 
Hamburg : Frac L:schhurci:. Hamnurg : Er. 
Adolf Krawal;, Hamburg: Er. Brake:. Ham- 
burg: Herr Lion. Hamburg: Frar? Luchrinc. 
Hamburg ; 5lariechcn Luchting. Hambarl: : 
i$laria Kelting, Hamburg : Schweszer Cccii:e 
Petersen (Deaconess’), Lichteurade. 0: Berlin. 

Before giving at length the notes of ad- 
dresses and discussions in later numbers oi 
“ Confidence,” we give here a 



Synopsis of the Four ilays of Coqference. 
1, Tuesday, Dec. 8th, 1908. 

Vorm 9-93 Uhr-Gebetsstundc, Leitung, 
England. 

I, 9+-1q ,, -h3ittcilrctI&w, ubcr Erfa- 
hrungcn und Beobach- 
tung&. 

IYach 1 ,, --Mittagesscn (Dinner) im 
Conferenzhause. 

I, 3-34 ,, -Gcb;to;yk;de, Leitung, 
; 

,? 3444 I! -,llitteiZrr~~g& wit Vor- 
mittagc. 

Abcnds i ,, --Xbcndbrot im Conferenz- 
hause. 

I, sg ,I --Evangclis;ation. 

&I.--Prayer ,IIeeting. Leader. England. 

Bro. Cecil Prjlhill rexii Psalm csssiii.! 

“ RI &Iii-CC, ilo:\ gc,d ;Il!d JI,+~ a thing it 

is to d;veli titgrihc:. i I t3:11: .” He mnJe 

an appeal for IXLIiLlZi! fOrl:?.:1 <iiliC- an,1 law. 

which w-as follovb,& by p:‘;:xe: DY A. A. B. 

and others. 

9.30 to 12*30.--•” Communication on es- 

periences and observations.” Sunderland’s 

representative spoke of the Messing and 

diffculties of the last one-and-a-half years 

both at Sanderlafid and throughout Great 

Brirain. Evangelist Reimann asked if all 

spoke in tongues. Pastor Voget asked if 

sanctification n-as taught asa necessary pre- 

cedent. After ‘. Pastor ” Boddx had re- 

plied in the affirmatke and with much 

detail, Bra. \5’eber, of Cassef? said, ” This 

is most important. &Iuch that has hap- 

pened can non- be understood.” Then fol- 

lowed I\-ords from Pastor Paul. Bro. Beyer- 

haus, Herr KfJk. and Herr vw%oil. A 

season of earnest prayer followed. 

Tuesday Afternoon, 3-6’30. 

3 p.m.-Prayer Meeting. led by Holland. 

3.30 p.m.-Further Coail?zlllzicatiolls as 

io Exferierzces and Obsemations. 

Mr. Cecil Polhill spoke of meetings at 

Bedford, S:. Andrew’s (Scotland), London 

at the IVest End. Drawing-room Meetings, 

in the City at Cannon Sxeet Hotel (mid- 

day Prayer Rleerings). and in Eccleston 

Hall. 

Pastor Paul, Pastor Barratt, Bro. Kok, 

and Bro. Reimann spoke, Also Mrs. Cooke- 

Collis, of Switzerland (Pralies, near Nyon, 

Geneva), gave her experiences. Bro. John- 

son, from Sweden, gave the story of his 

Pentecostal Messing. 

Wednesday, Dec. Sth, 1908. 

Vorm 9-93 Uhr-Gcbetsstundc, 
Korivegen. 

Leitung. 

9$--I 24 ,, -Biblische Durchwbcitung 
und historiche. 

-Beleuchtung dcr Hewe- 
gung. 

-Referat P. lit, Lettau. 

Sach I - Alittagcssen. 
?. 3-3; ;: -Gebetsstundc, Lckung. 

Schweiz. 

. . Z&--i;: (. -Thema wie mor~ens. 
--Rcfcr.?r noch oficn. 

After ;hc prayer meeting (.Ilondayj Pastot 

(Lirentiate) Lettau read a valuable papet 

on 

(a)* “ The Pentecostal Xuvement in the 

Light of Scripture. 

3 p.m.-Prayer Sleeting (Switzerland). 

3.30 p.m.-Pastor Lettau on, “The 

Pentecostal Novement in the Light of 

History.” Bro. Cooke-Collis made an 

earnest appeal based on the letter to the 

Church of the Laodiceans (Rev. iii., 14j. 

Paxor Paul was then moved by the spirit 

to give out some deeply spiritual messages 

in ‘* Tongues,” with interpretation. Pastor 

Polrnan passed on to the Conference Haggai 

ii.? 4-9. 5lrs. Cooke-Collis told us bon- to 

keep the blessing by standing suleiy on the 

IVord. Bro. Cecil Polhill was moved to 

speak at length on the important subjecr 

of interest in Foreign Missions, on the 

selecting of candidates and their training ; 

and Pastor Barratt strongly supported. 

8.30 p.m.-A History of the Pentecostal 

movement and its spiritual lessons was 

given in the Chapel by Pastor Barratt to a . 



large congregation, and a powerful after- 

meeting was held. 

3rd Day.-Thursday, Dec. lOth, 1908. 

-vorrn 9-93 Uhr-Gebttsstunde, Leitung, 
Deutschhmd. 

II 94-121 ,, -Rejernt Pastor Boddy. 
-DieTaufemitdcmheiligcn 

Geist and das Zungen- 
redcn, Kann sic jeder 
erlialtcn, such ohne 
dicssrs Zcichen S 

Sach -1litt:igcsscn. 
I? 3-3; :: -Gcbctss:undc, 

Sihweiz. 
Leitung, 

7: 34-65 ,I -Rc_fct-nt P. Pnrrl. 
-Die geistlichcn Gahcn im 

Hinbiicli auf die damit 
wrbundencn Scgnun- 
gt‘n und Gcfahren. 

Abcnds 7 ,, --Xhcn.!brot. 
,. 8’. ,. ---E\:1r:g~ij,~tio:lj~‘ci.~~l~ll7- 

i u li _c 

Y a.r. -Prnver- .~~Ie~::inrr iic i or Ger- I.. C.’ I 
m2inJ.j. A%Jtiress by Pa.stc,: Pa:!! on Gil4 h 
(,ioshc; 1-i. Thi- subject of tii,- “ Baptism 

of ths Holy Ghost \\ith the Sign of 

Tong~~r~:.” “Do \vc weli in cspscting this,” 

Pastor Boddv. Rro. Iioli gave his personal 

testimony. Pastor Paul, ‘* I thank God 

that I speak with tongues more than you 

all.” Pastor Poln~x spc~ix on (n j the Seal, 

and cb) the Gift. Bro. Writing asked ques- 

rions that Pastor Paul answered. Pastor 

nleyergavr Rev. six.. 10. Heb. ii.. 4. Pastor 

Barratt. “The fiag up when the king is 

in residence,” Bro. Friemei. Pastor Meyer, 

Pastor Paul spoke. 

\X’e sang appropriately at the ciose- 

” 0 for a tbousan: tongues to sing 
AI!- dear Redrcmer’s name.” 

3 p.m.-Prayer (Switzerland leading!. 

Pastor Paul spoke at some length on “The 

Gifts of the Holy Ghost with respect to the 

biessings and dangers attached to them.” 

Drscussion. A.A.B., Bro. Kelting. Bro. 

Lettau, Pastor Barratt. 

8.30 p.m.-Address b!- A.A.B. from 

John XV., 8, ‘&Herein is Sly Father glorified 

that ye bear much fruit.” Testimony bg 

nlrs. Cooke-Coliis. and address by Bro. 

Cooke-Collis. After Meeting. 

4th Day.-Friday, Dee. I Ith, 1908. 

Vorm 0-91 LJhr-Gehetsstundc, 
England. 

Leitung, 

$1 9&--124 ,, -Referat P. Boddy. 
-Pr.ofttischc Botschaften, 

Sind sie immer vcrt- 
raucnswtirdig ? JiBn- 
nen wir irgend m&he 
suchere Fiihrung 
haben ? 

Nachm I ,, -.!Iittagcssen. 
9. 3-3; ,, -Gcbctsstundc. 

Dcutschland. 
Lcitung. 

I> 3;--65 ), -Rcfcrat Evangciist Rei- 
mann. 

-Gcistesgaben und Gcis- 
tesfrkht. 

-Die internationale Con- 
fercnz 1909 in Sunder- 
land. 

--Aufstellung van Richt- 
linien fur die Zul,ui:ft. 

Abcnds 7 ,. -.ihendbrot. 
,. 6;; - . Sch!ussx.ersammJung. 

9 a.m. -P;x! 2r Sieering. (Leader, Eng- 

iai:dj. P:i~tr.l:- Ral-rztt: si,Oi<e on Elijah and 

Elisha. The t;)rn g:+rmrnt typ2 of putting 

OfE old man. After ht had rhe double por- 

tion, able to sv.eeten bitrer springs. Bra. 

Edel also. \X’hen Elijah had seen a mighty 

m-orli hc put his head bewren his knees, 

but Ahab eats and d:.ink Bro. Johnson 

(Sn-eden) under pC\Vei of spirit, cried, 

“ Jesus is coming.” Pastor Alever, “ Drive 

quickly, the rain is near.” Pastor Paul, 

‘: It is the servant x$-ho iooks for the cloud 

we pray and trust.” 
_- 

Subject 61 Prophetic Messages: “Are 

they always trustworthy ? ” Pastor Boddy. 

Letters from British centres on this subject 

read. Rev-. xii.. 1: “ 1s the Dragon trying 

to devour the man-child.” Pastor Barratt 

on his esperiences. Had not been guided 

in his travels, etc., by *. Alessages.” 

3 p.m.-Prayer Sleeting. (Leader. Ger- 

many!. Bra. Reimann on Eph. iv.. ‘7 to 16 

“ Tne gifts are for the edifying of the Body 

of Christ, not for selfishness.” Pastor 

P aul, “ Love to the uttermost ” (John xiii.), 

1 Cor. xii., 30, “ The more excellent way.” 

Bro. Beyerhaus--” A soldier ma)- have 

courage, but he is all the better if he has a 

gun also. Gifts and graces together good : 



. 
not so much so when separate.” 

Reference -to the Barmen Conference, 
“Silence now ended.” A German Pente- 
costal paper to be run, “Pfirrgstrgriisse,” or 
“Pentecostal Greetings.” The Inter- 
national Conference to be at Sunderland 
next Whitsuntide. The Lord’s Supper 
then followed. A loving gathering indeed. 
Pastor Paul saw Jesus in the midst. 

There is great rejoicing among the Ger- 
man brethren. \r.hu returned t<, their \vork 
full of praise to God. Pastor Barratt, too, 
has icli mightil!- encouraged: and so do n-e 
all. To Cod be thanks anct praise indeed. 
Hex good He is tu us all. 

A. A. B. 

The Strand Kission at Hamburg. 

inzrj the !oxes: part> of inrainy. Ai7OU~ 
foririecn C.hrisSal: n-c!;‘lit’l’s san g .s:\‘Zt:i\’ In ‘_ 
these ‘. Hell-ce:iars.” xvherc abandoned 
v-~imr’r; anJ d,.,nkcn men v:ere ho!ding their 
O:SiCS. \Ve pmcl:~imed the god nen’s of 
vicrorv over sin. a!‘i2. alrh~3ugh :iinlos: 1 etled 
don-r.. ir was nuz in vain. Some drgraciel! 
men iolion-rd us to the Siedern ST. [BI-anch! 
IiissioT;, u here they had foodz and then the\ 
nerc urged to join us in the evening at the 
Strand Slission. Ar the h‘iedern S?. ,Ilission 
about 100 clean beds are reali?- each night 
fclr rhose who can pa\- a x-er\- small sum! 
and chear food is to br had. - A heauriful 
Sunday School was here inspected. The 
bright ch.U-rn lisrened taper-i>- to the Eng- 
lish Pastor, who taught them from the star;: 
of ia The piggie who go: a Lamb’s Heart. 
Hon- the!- strexhrd out their little hands 
for a band-silakc \yith thz Enpiishman. 
Such vcelt-ixha\-ed children. 

Ar night the larpe chapel a: fhc Strand 
hiission at Richa:+ Srrasse was packed. 
Tne streets oi Hamburg 0:: thaz Sunda! 
night were throng& xvith sightseers. The 
shops xvere ablaze and the n-ind;_xs dressed 
fo:- Christmas. But whar earnestness in 
Pasror Meyer’s Siission Chapel ! Sister 
Anira (Deacuness from the Sisters Home 
at Friedrnshort) interpreted. and for some 
forty minutes there was rap: attention as 
the pian of salvation and the soon-coming 
0’ the Lord u-as proclaimed. Xhout 90 men 
live in the Home. They cur firewood and 

sort paper, etc. The women who live in 
the adjoining house do laundry work. They 
have been “shipwrecked,” and now they 
are safely on the “ Strand ” (the shore) with 
a fresh chance before them. 

The larger house belonged to a Baron 
Paul, and the ball-room is now converted 
into this beautiful Church. A painted 
window at the sanctuary end represents 
the Bride lvith 1;1mp burning hrightl!- and a 
supple of uil in another vessel. She is 
lW,liir;g eager-11 for the Bridegroom, and 
above are the \vurds, 

KOSIJ1 HERR JESU. 

Pastor Meter. went to X&way and re- 
ceived the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with 
thy sign of the Tongues. - Prntec0s:at 
fricncis sh:Juld r~rn~:mber to pra!. f9;_ i;ln: 
anLl his great \vork. \‘br’e can promise thex 
a u’;!:‘IIJ \ccicc~:ii? if they visit him. 

Pastor Pzul (of Sieghtz, Berlin). 

Pastor Pau!‘s name iz well known in 
Germany. He ha:: a Ilonthly- iIlagazine 
caliec! “ Holiness.” and now is also going 
to edit (with Pastors I’orget and Alever) a 
paper cal, .C: ‘* Pentecostal Greetings.” 

In the early days of the Pentecostal 
Re\-ival. Pastuc Paul journeyed to NonvaJ-, 
and ar Fredrrishstadr received a great 
blessing. and began to speak in Tongues. 
He often had messages for the Conference 
at Hamburg in Tongues with interpretation 
given q.uitz freely. Pastor Paul is a 
masrer-Interpreter of the Scriptures. Pas- 
tor Paul is a Clergyman of the Esrablishec! 
Church of Germany, but has resipned his 
charge in order to be free to n.ork any- 
where. He travels about to Conference? 
and to give addresses. His is a n-onder- 
loving spirit. In appearance he is noble. 
and in manners courteous always. 

Pastor PauI has accepted our warm in- 
yiration to the \I’hitsuntidr Conference a? 
Sunderlancl. 11 will be a great privilege to 
welcome this beloved brother, and also the 
group of German brethren who are fully 
especting to join us then. 
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